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ABSTRACT
This study investigated the impact of family/school capital on the academic development of African
American and Hispanic students by examining four educational outcomes (math/reading achievement at the tenth
grade, high school graduation, post-secondary enrollment and post-secondary degree attainment) from the tenth
grade through their post-secondary education. The Education Longitudinal Study of 2002 conducted by the National
Center for Educational Statistics provided the data source. Hierarchical linear regression, multilevel binary logistic
regression, and logistic regression were utilized to quantify the impact of family/school capital on the educational
outcomes of African American and Hispanic students.
Family and school capital variables significantly impact African American and Hispanic students’
educational outcomes. For African American students, parents’ educational expectations, family total income,
teachers’ professional qualifications, and school’s socio-economic status significantly affected their math/reading
achievement at the tenth grade. For Hispanic students, parents’ educational expectations, family total income, family
composition, student-parent interaction, student’s socio-economic status, school control, and school socio-economic
composition affected their math/reading achievement at the tenth grade.
For African American students, gender, family total income, student-parent interaction, parent-school
interaction, teachers’ educational attainment, and school percentage of students who receive free lunch significantly
affected their high school graduation. For Hispanic students, gender, parents’ educational attainment, family
composition, parent-student interaction affected High school graduation. For African American students, gender,
parents’ educational attainment, family composition, parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children,
school socio-economic composition, and school percentage of minority students significantly affected their postsecondary enrollment. For Hispanic students, gender, parents’ educational expectations, parents’ educational
attainment, family composition, parent-student interaction, parent-school interaction, school control, and school’s
socio-economic status affected post-secondary enrollment.
For African American students, parents’ educational attainment, parent-school interaction, and school
control significantly affected post-secondary degree attainment. For Hispanic students, parents’ educational
expectations, family total income, parent-student interaction, school-parent interaction, school percentage of students
who receive free lunch, and school percentage of minority students affected post-secondary degree attainment.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION
Education is a complex process involving the efforts from the whole society, including students, schools,
families, communities, and governments. Children in the United States come from a variety of stratified
backgrounds in family, income, and culture. Educational opportunity now is redefined as “an extension of civil
rights and economic inclusion” and in education “equal attainment” is more emphasized than “equal access and
treatment” (Anderson, 2005, p. 4). Social structural elements such as family income, family structure, and parents’
education are reflected in their educational outcomes. Students from historically disadvantaged groups including
American Indian, African-American, Latino, and low-income groups, compared to the advantaged groups, have
fewer chances to be enrolled in high-quality schools with Asian American as an exception. Therefore, education
institutions and governments in the United States face unique challenges to improve educational equality in
attainment as well as in opportunities. One of the solutions suggested to handle this issue is to provide differential
access and treatment for various groups so that they are able to obtain equal attainment in educational outcomes
(Anderson, 2005).
President John E. Kennedy issued Executive Order 10925 in 1961 to ensure that governments provide equal
opportunities without regard to one’s race, color, religion or national origin and this order was superseded by
Executive Order 11246 issued by President Lyndon B. Johnson in 1965 to include gender on the list of the attributes
in Executive Order 10925 (race, color, religion and national origin) in order to promote realization of equal
opportunities. Millions of dollars were invested to provide financial aid and design programs in order to provide
equal opportunities in education. However, funding cannot ensure equality in education for all the groups.
The underrepresentation and underperformance of disadvantaged groups in postsecondary education is
severe even though a number of programs were designed to promote educational achievement and attainment among
historically disadvantaged students. This stimulated a number of studies investigating what impact students’
educational outcomes from different theoretical perspectives.
Some researchers explored the educational process, hoping to find out the “high-quality” indicators of a
healthy school system (Porter, 1991, p. 13). Researchers systematically investigated parity in education, student
college retention and departure from a variety of theoretical perspectives (Tinto, 1987 & 1999; Allen, 1992; Apple,
1996 & 2001; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005; Seidman, 2005; Gohn & Albin, 2006; Porter, 2006; Fischer, 2007).
Comparative studies were conducted to investigate what may positively impact students’ academic achievement and
1

what interventions were more effective in narrowing educational disparities. Interventions such as small class size,
use of mentors, and after-school programs were designed and implemented to ensure equality in education and
improve education quality. Other researchers started to investigate the causes of the achievement gap, the
connections between higher education and K-12 schools in the social-contextual factors that impact students’
academic achievement, and their decisions to attend postsecondary institutions (LaBahn, 1995; Lewis & Morris,
1998; Paquette & Ryan, 2001; Lee & Shute, 2010).
Some researchers turned their attention to students’ educational transition points and found that academic
achievement gaps between historically disadvantaged groups and advantaged groups starts from the very early time,
as early as before students enter kindergarten (Chapin, 2006; Williams, 2011) and the gap continues into their
adulthood and impact their educational decisions and employment opportunities (Jencks & Phillips, 1998; Williams,
2011). Other research increasingly is investigating how capital across contexts such as home and school impact
individual’s educational outcomes. In focusing on the contextual impact on children’s development, Urie
Bronfenbrenner developed the Ecological Systems Theory. This theory provides a useful framework for ordering
and analyzing environmental impact on human development (Bronfenbrenner, 1974, 1979, 1986, 1990, 1994).
About the capital impact on individuals’ educational outcomes, Pierre Bourdieu argued in his cultural capital theory
that cultural capital distributes unequally “according to social class and education” (Sullivan, 2001, p. 909) and
produces a stratified society in which education functions as a vehicle for capital distribution (Bourdieu, 1977a,
1977b, 1986; Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977). Unfamiliarity with the dominant culture increases the difficulty of
educational success of the historically disadvantaged groups of students in the cultural reproduction system
(education system) (Bourdieu, 1977).
Since Pierre Bourdieu pioneered the concept of cultural capital, disparities in educational outcomes have
been examined by subsequent researchers with the purpose of identifying the positive or negative cultural elements
that foster or limit students’ educational development (Lieberson, 1980; Ogbu 1988; Fordham & Ogbu, 1986;
Waters, 2000). Some concluded that the academic lags of the disadvantaged groups behind advantaged groups are
attributed to the absence of the cultural backgrounds of the lower performing or disadvantaged groups in the campus
culture (Hawkins & Larabee, 2008). They argue that the dominant cultural norms, beliefs, values are considered
“normalized” and “natural”, may pose questions and threats to minorities’ ideologies (Quaye, Tambascia, & Talesh,
2008, p. 163).
2

Even though cultural capital theory was operationalized differently by various researchers to frame their
studies, it is recognized by much of previous literature that cultural elements related to adults’ qualifications of
caring such as highest educational expectations, parental involvement, and parenting or teachers’ training impact
educational outcomes impact individuals’ educational outcomes (Bourdieu, 1977, 1986; Bronfenbrenner, 1974,
1979, 1986, 1990, 1994; DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985; De Graaf, 1986 & 1988; Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990;
McDonough, 1997; Parcel, Dufur, & Zito, 2010; Kraaykamp, 2010; Pearce, 2006; Pearce & Lin 2004; Scherger &
Savage, 2010). Another theory related to capital impact on individual’s development is social structural theory. It
posits that social capital elements such as gender, socioeconomic status, urbanicity, family composition, immigrant
status, and parent education are related to social structure and these elements will promote or limit individual’s
educational development (Steinbeg, 1981; Pearce, 2006). In much of the research conducted on contextual impact
on individual’s educational outcomes, family was investigated frequently as the key to school success (Bourdieu,
1977, 1986; Bronfenbrenner, 1974, 1979, 1986, 1990, 1994; DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985; De Graaf, 1986 & 1988;
Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990; McDonough, 1997; Kraaykamp, 2010; Scherger & Savage, 2010). School is as
important as the child’s home for caring environments. Additional research is needed to investigate how capital at
home and school impact children’s development (Parcel, Dufur & Zito, 2010). There exist three parallel forms of
capital at home and school, which are cultural, financial, and social capital. Cultural capital refers to the
“qualifications” and “mental abilities” of caring for children that the adults at certain contexts have, such as parents
at home or teachers or staff at school (Parcel, & Dufur, 2001a, p. 35). Cultural capital impacts the caring
environments that are “consequential” for the children’s educational outcome (Parcel, & Dufur, 2001a, p. 35). Social
capital refers to the “resources that inhere in the relationships between and among actors that facilitate a range of
social outcomes” (Parcel, Dufur, & Zito, 2010, p.830). Financial capital refers to the economic base that school or
family may use to invest in the caring environments (home and school) in order to promote individual’s
development (Parcel, & Dufur, 2001a). Variables related to financial capital such as family income, school
percentage of free lunch impact the caring environment as well as the other two forms of capital.
Since the 1940s, the U.S. Census Bureau has documented the data about educational attainment. Although
the data shows that there is an increase in the educational attainment of the whole population, educational attainment
varies by race. Many efforts from all sides including school, home, community, and government have been made,
but the disparities in education across groups of students still exist without significant change. According to the
3

Educational Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS: 2002), in 2006, among the students who completed high school,
there were 31.7 % of students of American Indian/Alaska native, 27.7% of Hispanic or Latino students, 24.2% of
African American students, 17.6 % of white students and 11.1% of Asian/Pacific islander students forgoing the
opportunities to attend postsecondary institutions. In other words, high school graduates from historically
disadvantaged groups (American Indian, Hispanic and African American) have lower rates of postsecondary
enrollment than advantaged groups (Asian and white). This forgoing trend may be more related to factors rather than
skills and knowledge which academic programs are designed to target improvement.
Why do education disparities among groups still remain the same as before, with all kinds of efforts and
funding support provided? African American and Hispanic students lag far behind white students in the share of the
total enrollment in colleges or universities as well as in educational attainment. In what other fields are they
disadvantaged in addition to family income? Do home and school interact with each other, working on individual’s
educational outcomes? With all these concerns, this study is designed to investigate the impact that the capital at
home and school has on the educational outcomes of African American and Hispanic students. This study uses two
frameworks to create the theoretical perspectives. One is Ecological Systems Theory to examine the contextual
impact of family and school on educational outcomes. The other one is cultural capital theory.
In much of previous literature, simple statistical models were utilized. In this study, advanced statistical
models will be employed to take into account the differences in families of African American and Hispanic students
to systematically investigate the role of family and school in helping them achieve their educational success. The
purpose of this study is to examine how students’ educational outcomes are shaped by family and school capitals by
obtaining quantitative results from a longitudinal study (ELS: 2002). The statistical models used in this study are
hierarchical linear modeling, logistic regression and hierarchical logistic regression with the stratified characteristic
taken into account.
1.1 Research Problem
Education requires the effort from students, schools, families, communities, and governments. Cultural
capital theory posits that family, as the key and proxy of the education system, supports children’s education from
the very beginning of their life and continually impact their later life. Some families can turn their capital into
positive capital to create more caring environments to promote children’s development while other families cannot.
Minority students except Asians and Pacific Islander groups are more likely to be unable to adapt to the institutional
4

learning environment and achieve as well in school as the majority students. According to the report of 2009
educational attainment documented by U. S. Census Bureau, 19.3% African-Americans and 13.2 % of Hispanics
completed a bachelor’s degree or higher, which is less than half of the percentage of those Asian and Pacific
Islander students with 52.3% completion of a bachelor’s degree or higher (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012). Of male
Asian and Pacific Islanders, 55.6% completed a bachelor’s degree or higher and 49.5 % of the female Asian and
Pacific Islander completed a bachelor’s degree or higher. For white students, 30.8% of male whites and 29.9% of
female whites completed at least a bachelor’s degree. However, only 17.7% of black males, 21.4% of black females,
12.9% male Hispanic and 14.9% of female Hispanic completed at least a bachelor’s degree (U.S. Census Bureau,
the 2012 Statistical Abstract).
Children in the United States come from a variety of stratified backgrounds in family, income and culture.
The role of family is as important as the role of the school for educational outcomes. Most studies are quantitative
studies utilizing regression-based methods rather than advanced statistical procedures. Only a few of the studies that
are reviewed employed more sophisticated methods such as hierarchical modeling and structural equation modeling
(Dika &Singh, 2002; Perna & Titus, 2005; Shina, Leeb & Kima, 2009). Furthermore, few were longitudinal in
nature to determine whether there existed significant differences between racial groups with respect to the family’s
role in providing positive capital to help children to improve their educational outcomes. This study will use the
data set from NCES—the Education Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS: 2002) to investigate the research issues,
focusing on African American students and Hispanic students. This data set provides rich information about students,
families and schools and covers students’ academic development over time—from tenth grade until their graduation
from college.
1.2 Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this research is to explain the causes of educational outcome lags of African Americans and
Hispanics by examining the relationship between capital at home and school and educational outcomes (tenth grade
math/reading achievement, high school graduation, post-secondary enrollment and post-secondary degree
attainment). The study aims to identify home and school capital indicators that impact the academic performance,
achievement growth and educational decisions of students. This study is important in that students who eventually
may be at academic risk can be identified early and sources and support can be adjusted accordingly to foster their
educational success.
5

1.3 Research Questions
Cultural, financial and social capital in family and school impact the educational outcomes for African
American and Hispanic students (Pearce, 2006). This dissertation used 3 statistical methods—hierarchical linear
regression, logistic regression and multilevel logistic regression to address the following research questions for each
cultural group:
1.

What is the relationship between family-based and school-based capital and math/reading achievement?

2.

What is the relationship between family-based capital and school-based capital and the likelihood of students’
graduating from high school?

3.

What is the relationship between family-based and school-based capital and the likelihood of post-secondary
enrollment choice (no enrollment, less than 2 year, 2 year or 4 year college or university)?

4.

What is the relationship between family-based and school-based capital and the likelihood of students’ attaining
a post-secondary degree?
Through these four research questions, insights were gained the impact of family/school capital on African

American and Hispanic students’ educational outcomes. African American and Hispanic students have different
cultural and educational issues and the characteristics of the contexts for these two groups are different. Therefore,
the analyses for African American and Hispanic students were conducted separately.
1.4 Significance
The academic disparities between disadvantaged students including African American and advantaged
students including white students are severe. This research contributes to the literature of minority students’
academic success by providing us information about what some capital variables at home/school facilitate their
academic success and what capital variables hinder their academic success.
This study is significant because it explored the use of multi-level logistic regression models. Multilevel
models allow for examining the student-level variables and school-level variables in the multi-level educational
context. This study adds empirical findings to the literature of establishing a more appropriate analytical method in
the study of students’ academic development. Not many studies utilized multi-level logistic regression model to
examine African American and Hispanic students’ academic development from the tenth grade through postsecondary education. It will help educational researchers to identify more appropriate statistical models to assess the

6

educational process with students coming from stratified backgrounds and different contexts combining together to
influence students’ educational performance.
This study’s participants in this study are nationally sampled from the schools that have the tenth grade.
The findings of this study are representative of the national educational phenomenon for the group of African
American students and the group of Hispanic students. It provided valuable new findings for policy makers to
consider when they make educational policies or design educational programs.
1.5 Limitations
One limitation is that the inflexibility of the variables selection. This study used ELS: 2002, which was
designed and conducted by National Center of Educational Statistics. Therefore, the variables selection and
measurements are limited. Another limitation is that twenty variables were fit into the models and some variables
have direct or indirect associations with other variables in the model even though multicollinearity diagnostics show
that the multicollinearity was not a serious issue.

7

CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter briefly reviewed key aspects of education system in the United States of America and the
previous studies on family capital, school capital, and educational outcomes. In addition, a discussion was provided
of the philosophical theories that frame this study, the educational and cultural issues pertinent to African American
and Hispanic students, and the methodological concerns relevant to this study.
2.1 Education System
Education refers to formal pedagogic actions of the culture, which are performed by the selected agents
who receive training in the education system. The education system consists of “institutional or routine
mechanisms” through which the dominant culture passes down from one generation to the next (Bourdieu, 1977, p.
57). The education system of a country reflects its history, culture, and value of the country, because it functions as
a cultural reproduction system in that it contributes to “the reproduction of the structure of power relationships and
symbolic relationships between classes” through the reproduction of the cultural capital distribution among them
(Bourdieu, 1977, p. 56).
2.1.1 The American Education System
American education has three types of funding—federal, state, and local and there exist two types of school
control, which are public and private. The United States has about 4,000 higher education institutions for American
students to choose from. The percentage of those receiving higher education in the United States is higher than any
other country. Good schooling can lay a strong foundation for individuals’ later life. The National Commission on
Excellence in Education, under the authority of 20 U.S.C.1233a and governed by the General Education Provisions
Act and the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Jorgensen & Hoffmann, 2003), started to review and analyze the
educational issues for the children. Their report (U.S. Dept. of Ed., 1983b) states that the education system works
not just for the sake of the individual members but also for the sake of the whole society and the education system
should provide the members with “fair” opportunities and “tools” so that they are able to “attain the mature and
informed judgment needed to secure gainful employment, and to manage their own lives”, no matter which race or
class they are from (U.S. Dept. of Ed., 1983b). Later on, the political involvement in education increased and the No
Child Left Behind of 2001 (NCLB) was proposed with the purpose to improve educational outcomes. NCLB
requires that states should assess the educational outcomes. The reform of achievement testing and standards-based
education started and Improving America's Schools Act of 1994 (IASA) and the Elementary and Secondary
8

Education Act of 1965 (ESEA) were enacted, aiming to narrow down the achievement gaps between advantaged and
disadvantaged students (Anderson, 2005).
As a country of immigrants, American institutions are becoming increasingly diverse in the gender,
culture, race of students, faculty and staff (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005, p. 637), students’ needs and challenges will
be also increasingly diverse. Therefore, it requires educational practitioners including administrators and educators
to create conditions for all students in order to foster the engagement of diverse subpopulations, especially those
with special needs or problems (Harper & Quaye, 2008).
2.1.2 African American Students’ Educational and Cultural Issues
African American students in this dissertation are defined students “having origins in any of the black racial
groups of Africa” (Aud et al., 2013, p.217). The African American culture developed from the 17the century until
now in a multi-racial environment. The African American population is the second largest minority group in the
United States. As Hispanic students, African American students are disadvantaged in acquiring family/school
capital to facilitate their academic success.
The disadvantages at home are reflected in parents’ limited education, less favorable financial situation
and weak parent-school interaction. African American parents have lower level of education, compared to white
parents (Kalmijn & Kraaykamp, 1996). Many parents lack knowledge and skills to promote their academic
development. A good number of African American college students are first-generation. From 1992 to 2000, 22% of
the college students were first-generation college students (Chen, 2005). Among the whole population, 10.5% were
African Americans while 13.5% of the first-generation college students were African Americans (Chen, 2005). In
2006, about 30% of African American college students were first-generation, while only 9% of Whites were (Fisher,
2007). First-generation students are more likely from low SES families. It was reported that first-generation college
students usually have “insufficient family and financial resources” (Chen, 2005, p. 8).
In terms of financial capital at home, African American students are in a less favorable status, compared
to white students. The median family income for African Americans was 32,584 in 2009, which was the lowest after
whites, Asians and Hispanics, according to the U.S. Census Bureau. In 2006, a great majority of white students are
from families with more than $75,000 a year. However, only about 40% of African American students are from
families with total family income more than $75,000 (Fischer, 2007). It was reported that 34% of African American
children live in poverty, which is more than 3 times the percentage of white children living in poverty (Gonzales,
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2011). Family social capital—family composition impacts family functioning in the economic and emotional
support of child rearing through usually family type/composition and household size (Yang & Fan, 2012). In terms
of family composition structure, only half of African American students grew up with both parents, which is much
lower than white and Asian students (Fisher, 2007). Therefore, the time and attention that African American parents
spend in monitoring academic activities are less than white parents.
Minority students including African American students “reply heavily on schools to ameliorate” their
disadvantages in family cultural, financial, and social capital (Moreno & Gayt’an, 2013, p. 11). However, just as
Hispanic students, the majority of African American students attended public schools, which have higher
percentages of unqualified teachers and fewer financial resources (Moreno & Gayt’an, 2013). In 2002, 88.07% of
African American students at the tenth grade attended public high schools, and 11.93% attended catholic or other
private schools (ELS: 2002). However, school faculty is predominately Whites. Teachers have very limited
knowledge and skills to work with African American students and their parents (Brandon, 2007). The interaction
between African American parents and their schools were reported very weak due to teachers’ lack of “education
and experiences” to work with their parents (Brandon, 2007, p. 118). The weak parent-school connection, working
with other factors, hinders African American students’ academic success.
African American students are overrepresented in high school dropout rates. According to the Department
of Education, in 2012, the dropout rate for Whites was 4%, for African Americans was 8%. African American
students are less academically prepared than their white counterparts. Their precollege ACT and SAT scores were
considerably lower than their white or Asian peers in 2011(Ross et al., 2012). African Americans are
underrepresented in higher education and post-secondary degree attainment. According to the Department of
Education, in 2013, 40% of Whites attained a bachelor's or higher degree in comparison to 20% of African
Americans. The gender imbalance is worse for African American students, compared to other subpopulation of
college students. Compared to male African American students, female African-American students are
overrepresented not only in undergraduate enrollments but also are dramatically overrepresented in student
organizations and campus leadership positions while male students are underrepresented (Harper, 2005). What’s
worse is that over “two-thirds of African American men” who enrolled in college didn’t get their degree within 6
years, which is the lowest college graduation rate of all the minority students (Harper, 2005; Porter, 2006).
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2.1.3 Hispanic Students’ Educational and Cultural Issues
Hispanic or Latino in this dissertation is defined as those with origins of “Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican,
South or Central American, or other Spanish culture, regardless of race” (Aud et al., 2013, p.217). As the fastest
growing group in the United States, the Hispanic population increased by about 54 % from 1990 to 2000 and by
about 43 % from 2000 to 2010 (Hemphill & Vanneman, 2011). In 2010, 16 % of the whole U.S. population is
Hispanic. However, Hispanic children are disadvantaged in acquiring family/school capital to facilitate their
academic success.
The disadvantages at home are reflected in their citizenship, the acquisition of English as a second
language, limited parents’ education, lack of social support network and poverty. Among the unauthorized
immigrants living in the United States by 2007, 78% are Latinos (Bean & Lowell, 2007). The characteristics of the
unauthorized immigrants include limited parents’ education and unfamiliarity with the “health, social services”,
which reduce the likelihood of having high-quality educational experience (Moreno & Gayt’an, 2013, p. 11).
Hispanic students acquire less family social capital than white students, because their Hispanic social networks
which were built up in their original countries are not available to facilitate their adaption in the United States. In
terms of family background, in 2006, over 60% of Hispanic students have “at least one parent who is foreign born”
(Fisher, 2007, p. 134), while only 20% African American students have a foreign-born parent. In terms of family
composition, 66% of Hispanic students grew up with both parents, which is much lower than whites and Asians.
Language proficiency is an issue that Hispanic student face. According to the Nation’s Reports Card on Reading in
2009, there were 37% of Hispanic fourth-graders and 22% of Hispanic eighth-graders identified as English language
learners (ELL) (NCES, 2009). For Hispanics, 16% have difficulty speaking English (Ross et al., 2012).
The non-English-speaking home environment is not beneficial to Hispanic children’s language proficiency.
In addition, their parents have limited time and attention to interact with their children to monitor their
academic activities because of financial burden to support the family. Hispanic children tend to have less financial
resources available for their education, compared to white students. According to the U. S. Census Bureau, the
median family income for Hispanics was $38,039 in 2009, which was the second lowest after whites, and Asians. It
was reported that 27% of Hispanic students live in poverty, which is more than twice the percentage of white
children living in poverty (Gonzales, 2011). The lack of financial capital leaves them with limited educational
opportunities and thus hinders their academic development (Moreno & Gayt’an, 2013).
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Parents have very limited training and abilities to promote minority students’ academic success and schools
become “the most readily available source of professionally based” support for them. However, Hispanic students
have limited access to acquire capital at school to promote their academic success. The majority of Hispanic
students attended public high schools. In 2002, 85.34% of Hispanic students at the tenth grade attended public high
schools, and 14.66% attended catholic or other private schools (ELS: 2002). Cultural capital at school can be
reflected in teachers’ knowledge and abilities to promote students’ academic status (Pearce & Lin, 2004). Su´arezOrozco (2004) reported that the percentages of the certified teachers and rich-experienced teachers in public schools
were lower than the percentages in private schools. According to Maxwell (2014), the percentage of minority
students including African American, Latino students is expected to be bigger than the percentage of White students
in the fall of 2014. Public schools will host “more students living in poverty” and more English language learners
(ELL) (p. 27). Social capital at school can be reflected in teacher-student relationship, school percentage of minority
students, school socio-economic composition, which enabling children to get access to “other forms of capital, as
well as institutional resources and support” through “social networks and relationships” (Perna & Titus, 2005, p.
488). The school socio-economic composition is lower than that of private schools due to its predominately low
socio-economic student composition. However, the majority of school faculty are Whites. It is relatively harder for
Hispanic students to establish a strong relationship with their teachers because the “cultural misperceptions” caused
by the “mismatch between teacher and students” (Moreno & Gayt’an, 2013, p. 7). In addition, public schools “lack
critical financial resources”. It contributes to relatively lower-quality educational experience for Hispanic students,
compared to white students (Moreno & Gayt’an, 2013, p. 7).
In 2011, Hispanic eighth-grade students scored the second lowest on average, higher than African
American students but lower than other ethnic groups of students (National Center for Education Statistics, 2012).
They are underrepresented in higher education and post-secondary degree attainment. According to the Department
of Education, in 2013, 40% of Whites attained a bachelor's or higher degree while only 16% of Hispanics attained a
bachelor's or higher degree. According to the Department of Education, in 2012, the dropout rate for Whites was 4%,
for Hispanics was 13%.
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2.2 Educational Outcomes
2.2.1 Historical Perspectives on Educational Outcomes
Researchers investigated the educational outcome issue from different perspectives such as “economics,
psychology, and sociology” (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p. xxi). Different disciplines may use different terms to
talk about schooling effectiveness. Economists may use “the input-output model of production” in order to find out
what factors make differences in schooling effectiveness and “the best combination of tractable inputs” to maximize
schooling effectiveness (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p.3). Sociologists may ask the questions differently like how
education gains impact later life such as employment status, social and income status—what elements “facilitate or
restrain educational attainment and hence social attainment” (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, pp.3-4). According to
sociologists and psychologists, inputs are called independent variables while outputs are called as dependent
variables” (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p. 4). Researchers have been investigating how to improve disadvantaged
groups’ access to resources which facilitate their path to higher education, such as provide financial aid, student
loans (Ziderman, 2009).
In spite of the different vocabularies, researchers on schooling outcomes have a common goal, which is to
explore what determinants significantly impact educational outcomes (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979). Some
determinants are controllable while others are not. As Bridge, Judd, & Moock (1979) discussed, empirical studies
have grouped inputs into school inputs and non-school inputs. School inputs include “teacher characteristics and
school program and plant factors” (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p. 6) while non-school inputs include “individual
inputs, family inputs, peer group influences” (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p.6). They argue that school inputs
“make less of a difference than other non-school inputs” and individual student’s characteristics may play the most
important role in their academic achievement with other factors followed after it—family background, peer, teacher,
and school and program factors (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p.6). Child-rearing differs in different families due
to the varieties in family characteristics such as “parents’ education, occupational status, race/ethnicity, and the
‘structure’ of their job” (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979, p. 33; Kohn, 1969; Bridge & Blackman, 1978; Rokeach,
1973). Therefore, educational outcomes are not a product of just one category of factors. Instead, they are a product
of all the factors combined to impact the students’ performance in school (Bridge, Judd, & Moock, 1979).
These determinants impact not only their academic achievement but also their decision to go to college.
Since President John F. Kennedy issued Executive Order 10925 in 1961, many studies investigated systematically
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student retention issues, departure in college (Tinto, 1987; Allen, 1992; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005; Fischer, 2007;
Harper & Quaye, 2008) and the connections between higher education and K-12 schools (Orfield, 1992; Bowen &
Bok, 1998).
2.2.2 Measures on Educational Outcomes
Research on educational achievement usually turns to achievement outcomes such as grades and test scores
or GPA to investigate the relationship between capital and educational achievement. Nine of the studies reviewed
discussed the relationship between capital and educational achievement (DiMaggio, 1982; Davis-Kea, 2005; Kasillis
& Rubinson, 1990; Kennedy, Jung & Orland, 1986; Lee & Shute, 2010; Stanton-Salazar & Dornbusch, 1995;
Thomas & Stockton, 2003; Williams, 2011). Math/reading was used to represent academic achievement in the
discussion of the relationship between personal factors, social-contextual factors and academic achievement (Lee &
Shute, 2010). Eleven of the studies reviewed in this paper examined the relationship between capitals and
educational attainment and educational attainment is discussed in terms of high school graduation, drop-out rates,
years of schooling, college enrollment , and highest degrees gained (De Graaf, 1986; De Graaf & Kraaykamp, 2000;
DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985; Fischer,2007; Hossler, Schmit & Vesper, 1999; Johnson, 1987; Kalmijin & Kraaykamp,
1996; Ozga & Sukhnandan, 1998; Orfield, 1992; Perna & Titus, 2005; Scherger & Savage, 2010; ). One study
examined the educational transition (De Graaf, 1988). Three of the studies utilized advanced statistical methods to
investigate educational outcomes. Two employed used advanced statistical modeling (Perna & Titus, 2005; DavisKea, 2005).
2.3 Theoretical Frameworks
This part presents a review of the two theories related to the modern society characteristics. One is Blau’s
social structural theory and the other one is Bourdieu’s cultural capital theory. Blau’s social structural theory include
hierarchical social relations, social structural parameters in the stratified contexts. Bourdieu’s cultural capital theory
included three types of cultural capital, which help individuals achieve academic success and social mobility. These
two theories facilitate the examination of the characteristics of the of the current stratified American educational
contexts and the operationalization of the research questions to investigate the impact that the capital existing in the
two important parts of the modern stratified society—home and school-on African American and Hispanic students’
academic development.
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2.3.1 Social Structural Theory
Peter Michael Blau was a founder of organizational sociology and played an important role in developing
modern scientific sociology, using “formal, deductive theorizing” (Scott & Calhoun, 2004, p.15). In the early 1970s
he started to develop the concept of social structure and officially stated this theory: Parameters of Social Structure
(Bernardi, Gonzalez, & Requena, 2007, p. 164). This model of social structure was later categorized as “distributive
or positional” model of social structure by other researchers, because he defined social structure as the population
distribution among the social positions which are “ordered” and “hierarchical” (Bernardi, Gonzalez, & Requena,
2007, p. 164). These hierarchical positions impact social relations and interaction among the different strata of
people or “classes of people” (Blau, 1974, p. 616). To be sure, social structure is defined as a system of social
relations of different groups of people of a collectivity rather than social relations between individuals (Blau, 1974).
Therefore, social structure consists of these differentiated parts and the relations among them, which is called
structural parameters for the quantitative analysis by Peter Michael Blau (Blau, 1974).
The structural parameters are considered as criteria to differentiate the groups of people and they impact
social interaction among the groups of people (Blau, 1974). Blau categorized the parameters into two types—
nominal and graduated structural parameters. Nominal structural parameters divide “a population into subgroups
with explicit boundaries” (Blau, 1974, p. 617). Race/ethnicity, gender or occupations are examples of nominal
structural parameters. Graduated structural parameters differentiate “people in terms of a status rank order” (Blau,
1974, p. 617). Examples of graduated structural parameters are education, income etc. In other words, structural
parameters are “ordered, regular, persistent sets” and they impact individual’s life development opportunities or
social mobility (Bernardi, Gonzalez, & Requena, 2007, p. 166). In his book Structural Contexts of Opportunities,
Blau states that the opportunities of social mobility are influenced by structural contexts (Blau, 1994). Within the
structural contexts, individual characteristics and social structure jointly influence attainment and inequality (social
mobility) (Blau, 1994).
In the United States, individuals come from a variety of stratified backgrounds in family, income and
culture. Social structural parameters such as family income, family structure, and parents’ education are reflected in
their life development. These differentiated systems work together with individuals’ characteristics to impact
individual’s attainment in social mobility. In other words, individuals’ attainment in social mobility is impacted by
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the existence of opportunities to achieve social mobility and individuals’ chances to gain these opportunities
(Haveman, 1995). Blau calls individuals’ chances to achieve the opportunities as social capital.
Pierre Bourdieu considers social capital as “access to institutional resources” while James Coleman thinks
that it consists of “norms and social control” (Dika & Singh, 2002, p. 33). For Coleman, social capital is “social
control, where trust, information channels, and norms are characteristics of the community” (Dika & Singh, 2002, p.
34). For Bourdieu, social capital is “the aggregate of actual or potential resources linked to possession of a durable
network of essentially institutionalized relationships of mutual acquaintance and recognition” (Dika & Singh, 2002,
p. 33). It is “a tool for reproduction for the dominant class” (Dika & Singh, 2002, p. 34).
2.3.2 Cultural Capital Theory
Cultural capital was first articulated by Pierre Bourdieu, a French philosopher. It is knowledge, skills or
other types of advantageous instruments that can produce “symbolic wealth” within a social system (Bourdieu, 1977,
p. 57). Three types of cultural capital were defined in Bourdieu’s article “The forms of capitals” (Bourdieu, 1986).
They are embodied, objectified, and institutionalized cultural capitals (Bourdieu, 1986, p. 47). The embodied capital
refers to the capital that is consciously acquired and cannot be inherited in physical forms. The forms of embodied
cultural capital at home can be family cultural tradition, language ability, family expectations, participation in
cultural activities and the importance of math and so on. The objectified cultural capital refers to capital that can be
owned in physical forms, such as paintings, and the institutionalized cultural capital usually exist in academic
credential. The forms of institutionalized cultural capital can be parental education.
The cultural capital concept is very important in Bourdieu’s theory. Bourdieu’s cultural capital stimulated
much discussion since it was published (Bourdieu, 1977; Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977; Bourdieu, 1986; Katsillis &
Rubinson, 1990). Through the acquisition of more cultural capital, an individual acquires skills and knowledge that
provide him or her with advantages to live a decent life in a stratified society. It is the education system through
which cultural capital function as an “important mechanism” to distribute unequally cultural capital among the
classes and thus maintaining and reproducing social structure (Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990, p. 270).
Each cultural reproduction system (education system) has its own specified features in the system structure
and its working mechanism to maintain its “institutional conditions”, which are necessary to reproduce different
classes in the system according to the unequal distribution of cultural capital among them (Bourdieu, 1977, p. 54).
Through the unequal distribution of cultural capital, the education system legitimizes “converting social hierarchies
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into academic hierarchies”, which is necessary to maintain the power relationships among the classes (Bourdieu,
1977, p.60). The education system encourages the familiarity with the dominant culture, which, as a result, provides
educational privileges for the dominant groups to facilitate academic success.
In education, cultural capital impact educational achievement and attainment. It is important that an
individual acquires the ability to “receive and decode” cultural capital (Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990, p. 270). In
reality it is not the school system but the family that teaches students how to acquire cultural capital (Bourdieu, 1977)
and parental education is considered as a “proxy for cultural capital” (Sullivan, 2001, p. 896). These pedagogic
actions require the family to get familiar with the dominant culture or “the predispositions” indispensable for the
“success of the transmission and of the inculcation of the culture” (Bourdieu, 1977, p. 58). The more the family
possess cultural capital, the more inclined they are to invest in education (Bourdieu, 1977). In other words, the
family’s transmission of the cultural capital impacts students’ acquisition and their academic rewards (Katsillis &
Rubinson, 1990). The higher the family class is, the closer the transmitted culture is and the greater the gained
academic awards (Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990). Additionally, educational privileges are passed down across
generations, with pre-existing distribution maintained.
After Bourdieu, substantive researchers operationalized the concept of cultural capital in varied ways and
produced a good number of published papers. One most common question in these studies is how cultural capital
facilities educational success. One of the explanations is that cultural capital impact educational outcomes through
the distribution of “educative resources”, which are the “knowledge or skills” rather than the social status (Sullivan,
2001, p. 897). Family’s pedagogic actions help the children to acquire linguistic and cultural competence (Bourdieu,
1977, p. 58). In other words, cultural capital functions to transform background inequalities into academic returns
and leads to “unequal social and economic rewards”, thus maintaining and reproducing the power relationships
among the classes (Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990, p. 270).
2.4 Capital and Educational Outcomes
Home and school are the two caring contexts that directly impact children’s development. In this part, we
will review the empirical research conducted to investigate forms of capital at home and at school and their impact
on individual’s educational outcomes including achievement, degree attainment and college enrollment. Through the
extensive literature review, three forms of capital at both contexts are identified: cultural, financial, and social
capital.
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Cultural capital was first articulated by Pierre Bourdieu. Since then, subsequent researchers redefined and
operationalized cultural capital to make their research manageable. Pearce, R., & Lin, Z. (2004) defined cultural
capital as the knowledge or advantageous characteristics at home or at school that “allow individual status and
positioning within a group” (Pearce & Lin, 2004, p. 20). They operationalized family-based cultural capital as four
parts: “parental educational attainment, parental educational expectations, parental involvement, and parenting
style” (Pearce & Lin, 2004, p. 21). The cultural capital indicators at home and at school reflect the training or mental
abilities of the adults who provide caring or pedagogic actions. School-based cultural capital indicators such as the
ratio of teachers with master’s degree or higher reflect the teachers’ mental ability level or teaching qualifications.
Financial capital refers to the material or financial support that is available to facilitate individuals’ well-being
(Parcel & Dufur, 2001a). Family financial capital indicators may include family income, socioeconomic status and
so on. School financial capital is related to school’s financial or material resources. Its indicators may include
teachers’ salaries, teacher-student ratios, per-pupil expenditure, or school physical resources.
Social capital is defined as individuals’ chances or resources that exist among networks and relationships
and function to enable individuals’ social actions such as social mobility, educational achievement, college
enrollment (Blau, 1994). Family social capital refers to the ties “between parents and children useful in promoting
child socialization” (Parcel, Dufur, & Zito, 2010, p. 830). The indicators of family-based social capital discussed in
the previous research include family structure and parents’ education, parental involvement in education,
immigration status, parent-child interaction such as frequency of parent knowledge of child location, frequency child
attend church and so on. These indicators usually reflect “the time and attention that parents spend in interaction
with children, in monitoring their activities, including social and in promoting child well-being, adjustment” (Parcel
& Dufur, 2001a, p. 33).
School social capital is created by the school environment and the school resources. It is defined as the
bonds or ties between parents, students, and schools that facilitate children’s development (Parcel & Dufur, 2001a, p.
34). School social capital indicators include school types, parent-teacher meetings, school-wide parent involvement
(Parcel & Dufur, 2001a). The school social capital indicators reflect the bonds and relationships that parents and
children have in the school community with teachers or adults who facilitate children’s well-being (Parcel, Dufur, &
Zito, 2010).
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Substantive empirical research investigating capital focused on how family-based capital impact children’s
educational outcomes (Davis-Kea, 2005; De Graaf, 1986 & 1988; De Graaf, De Graaf, & Kraaykamp, 2000; Miles
& Sullivan, 2012; Parcel &Dufur, 2001b; Parcel & Dufur, 2009; Pearce & Lin, 2004; Perna & Titus, 2005;
Sandefur, Meier, & Campbell, 2006). Some studies examined the impact that social capital at home and at school
has on educational outcomes (Coleman, 1988; Perna & Titus, 2005). Some examine the impact that financial capital
at home has on educational outcomes (Davis-Kea, 2005; De Graaf, 1986 & 1988; Pearce & Lin, 2004). A number
of empirical studies were conducted to examine the relationship between cultural capital at home and educational
outcomes (Becker, 1993; De Graaf, De Graaf, & Kraaykamp, 2000; DiMaggio, 1982; DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985;
Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990). Some examined the relationship between the three forms of capital at home and
educational outcomes (Sandefur, Meier, & Campbell, 2006; Parcel &Dufur, 2001b; Parcel & Dufur, 2009).
A few studies examined the impact capital at both contexts (at home and at school) has on educational
outcomes (Coleman, 1988; Perna & Titus, 2005). Coleman (1988) introduced social capital as “a particular kind of
resource available to an actor” such as parents or teachers (Coleman, 1988, p. 98). This particular kind of resources
brings about changes through network and relationship among the persons who facilitate the changes (Coleman,
1988). Three forms of social capital were identified. One form is “obligations and expectations”; one form is
“information channels” and the third form is “social norms” (Coleman, 1988, p. 95). Using the High School and
Beyond data set, Coleman examined the impact that social capital at home and at school has on the dropouts of high
school through logistic regression. The family-based social capital indicators Coleman identified to fit into the
model included parent’s presence, the number of siblings, the structure deficiency, mother’s expectations for child’s
education, and the number of the child’s family moved. Only one school-based social capital indicator that Coleman
discussed was school types. The important findings of Coleman’s study demonstrated the importance of social
capital on reducing the probability of dropping out of high school.
Similar to Coleman (1988), Perna & Titus (2005), and Stanton-Salazar & Dornbusch (1995) examined the
influences that social capital has on educational outcomes. Based on the theories of Coleman (1988), Bourdieu
(1986), and Lin’s (2001a, 2001b), social capital was defined as enabling children to get access to “other forms of
capital, as well as institutional resources and support” through “social networks and relationships” (Perna & Titus,
2005, p. 488). Parental involvement is conceptualized as one of the social capital indicators that provide children
with access to resources facilitating educational outcomes including educational attainment, college enrollment
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(Perna & Titus, 2005). Using the second (1992) and third follow-up (1994) data from NELS: 1988, Perna & Titus
(2005) utilized multilevel multinomial models to examine the impact that parental involvement has on college
enrollment in terms of ethnicity. They found that parental involvement impacted the probability of child college
enrollment choices and the probability of child college enrollment choices differs for different ethnicity groups of
students. They also found statistically significant interaction between ethnicity and parental involvement.
Stanton-Salazar & Dornbusch (1995) documented the impact that school-based social capital has on
educational attainment disparities. They used a data set which contained information of social support from 205
Mexican-origin high school students in the 1987-88 academic years to investigate the relationships between
children’s educational and occupational goals and expectations, their academic performance and social capital
(Stanton-Salazar & Dornbusch, 1995). This study was based on Lin’s social resource theory and Bourdieu and
Passeron’s social reproduction theory. Ordinary least-squares regression was used in this study. The school-based
social capital indicators included number of high-status adults named as likely and current sources of informationrelated support, number of non-family weak ties, number of school-based weak ties, average socioeconomic level of
the student’s information network, average socioeconomic level of the student’s friendship network, proportion of
all friends who are not Mexican-origin, number of people actually relied on for academically-related information
and guidance, language proficiency and use. The results show that grade and status expectations had positive
relationship with social capital.
Some research used international data to investigate capital at home (De Graaf, 1986 & 1988). De Graaf
(1986) used Collin’s and Bourdieu’s conflict theories of educational stratification to framework his study on the
impact of financial and cultural resources on educational attainment. This focused on the Netherlands. Linear
structural models were utilized to examine the influences that family financial capital and family cultural capital
have on child’s educational attainment. It was reported that formal cultural climate has strong associations with
educational attainment (De Graaf, 1986).
Davis-Kea (2005) examined the impact that financial capital has on educational outcomes. He used 1997
Child Development Supplement of the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID-CDS) to examine the reading grades
of 868 students aged from 8 through 12. He included such predictors as parent education, family income, family
size, caregiver literacy, age, gender, and parental expectations by employing structural equation modeling to
examine the influence of parent education and family income on child achievement. He found that parental
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education, parents’ educational expectations, and parenting behaviors influenced child achievement outcomes and
parents’ education influences child achievement outcomes through parental expectations. The impact that parental
education has on child’s achievement outcomes were stronger than the impact that family income has. There was
ethnicity difference in the influence of parental education on child’s achievement outcomes.
Some empirical studies were conducted to examine the relationship between cultural capital at home and
educational outcomes (De Graaf, De Graaf, & Kraaykamp, G., 2000; DiMaggio, 1982; DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985;
Katsillis & Rubinson, 1990; Pearce & Lin, 2004). Cultural capital, as Bourdieu defined (1977), consists of
knowledge, skills or other types of advantageous instruments that can produce “symbolic wealth” within a social
system (Bourdieu, 1977, p. 57). DiMaggio (1982) and DiMaggio & Mohr (1985) documented the importance of
cultural capital on high school students’ educational outcomes by examining Project Talent data set. Based on
Weber and Bourdieu’s cultural capital theory, cultural capital was defined as “status-culture participation” or
dominant culture participation (DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985, p. 1231). They examined the data set Project Talent and
investigated the impact that cultural capital had on educational outcomes including high school achievement, college
enrollment, college completion, and graduate attendance. The analyses showed that cultural capital significantly
impacted high school achievement, educational attainment and college attendance and graduate attendance.
Katsillis and Rubinson (1990) discussed the importance of cultural capital on educational outcomes by
examining GPA of 395 seniors from Greek public high schools. The analyses didn’t show any impact that cultural
capital has on educational achievement in Greece. This study examined the data that were collected in 1984 from
Greek public high school. The participants were 395 seniors in these public high schools. It is concluded from the
data analyses that in Greek cultural capital didn’t transform the socioeconomic inequalities into disparities in
educational achievement. De Graaf, N. D., De Graaf, P. M. & Kraaykamp, G. (2000) examined the validity of two
cultural capital theories in order to investigate which parental cultural resources at home impact educational
attainment in Netherlands. One of the two theories examined in this study is Bourdieu’s cultural reproduction theory
and the other is DiMaggio’s cultural mobility theory. They used survey data from the Netherlands Family Survey,
1992-1993, and used ordinary least-square regression models to analyze the data. The analyses show that two of the
parental capital indicators—participation in beaux arts and parents’ reading behavior, only parents’ reading behavior
impact children’s educational attainment in Netherlands. Miles and Sullivan (2012) used a mixed-method study to
examine “different ways of representing and understanding cultural participation” (Miles & Sullivan, 2012, p.311).
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They reported that participation in cultural activities functions as one of the channels to transmit lifestyle and social
power to next generations.
The above-reviewed research focused on participation on high culture activities. Different from the cultural
capital operationalization of the above cultural capital studies’, Pearce and Lin (2004) defined cultural capital as the
skills, knowledge or other characteristics “either physical or behavioral, that allow individual status and positioning
within a group” (Pearce & Lin, 2004, p. 20). Pearce and Lin (2004) operationalized cultural capital as “parental
educational attainment, parental educational expectations, parental involvement, and parenting style” (Pearce & Lin,
2004, p. 21). They included such social structural indicators as gender, family income, urbanicity, family
composition and immigration status (Pearce & Lin, 2004, p. 24). Using National Educational Longitudinal Survey of
2000, they fitted the variables into logistic regression to investigate the impact that social structural indicators and
cultural capital indicators at home have on educational attainment. They found that cultural capital indicators had
significant positive influences on both Chinese and white students with variations. Parental expectations had much
higher positive influences on Chinese students than on white students. School activities discussion between parent
and children had positive influences on both Chinese and white students. School meeting attendance had positive
influences for white students but negative influences for Chinese students (Pearce & Lin, 2004, p. 24, p. 28).
Some researchers examined the relationship between forms of capital at home and educational outcomes
(Sandefur, Meier, & Campbell, 2006; Parcel &Dufur, 2001b; Parcel & Dufur, 2009). Sandefur, Meier and Campbell
(2006) examined the importance of social capital by investigating the impact that family-based social capital, human
capital and financial capital have on have on the probability of child post-secondary education enrollment choices.
They utilized NELS: 1988 with three follow-up data collections of eighth graders from the year of 1988 until
1994(the third follow-up). They fitted the selected capital indicators into multinomial logit models and found
parental education, family income, and all the selected social capital indicators except intergenerational closure had
a strong relationship with post-secondary enrollment. Family social indicators included in this study are family
structure, number of siblings, parental expectations about college attendance, parent-child discussion of school
activities, Catholic school attendance, school changes, intergenerational closure, parental involvement in school, and
parent-school contact about academic matters (Sandefur, Meier & Campbell, 2006). Social capital indicators inside
the family include family structure, number of siblings, parental expectations, and parent-child discussion of school
activities (Sandefur, Meier & Campbell, 2006, p. 534). Indicators of social capital outside the family included
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Catholic school attendance, school changes, intergenerational closure, parental involvement in school, and parentschool contact about academic matters.
A few of researchers investigated two or more forms of capital. Driessen (2001) utilized multiple
regression analyses with the language and math scores as the predicator, to explore the differences in the forms of
capital at home among ethnic groups in Netherlands and educational achievement. This paper only included a few
capital indicators, including pedagogical family climate, reading behavior, and linguistic resources, the disposable
income per family member and socioeconomic milieu. The analyses showed that there was no systematic
differences in terms of the impact that social milieu had on achievement among different ethnic groups.
Spillane, Hallett and Diamond (2003) explored forms of capital at school and analyzed their impact on the
construction of teacher’s leadership at school. In the study, human capital refers to “skills, knowledge, and
expertise”, cultural capital refers to “ways of being”, and social capital refers to “network and relations of trust,
economic capital refers to “material resources” (Spillane, Hallett & Diamond, 2003, pp.1-2). Cultural capital refers
to “the possession of certain interactive styles, habitual doing …ways of being and acquired throughout the life
course and used in social interaction” (Spillane, Hallett & Diamond, 2003, p.7). Kisida, Greene, and Bowen (2014)
examined how children acquired cultural capital outside their family context and found that the students with more
cultural capital are more eager to acquire cultural capital. Similar to Spillane, Hallett and Diamond (2003), DixonRomán (2013) also explored forms of capital, but in a different context. He examined the relationship between the
forms of family capital and the achievement of black male students by utilizing multilevel growth models. The
achievement is represented by the math/reading achievement test scores. The analyses confirmed the positive impact
that the family’s permanent income had on the level of math/reading achievement.
Sugai, O’Keeffe and Fallon (2012) suggested considering “cultural and contextual factors” when SWPBS
(school-wide positive behavior supports) is implemented to improve students’ achievement (Sugai et al., 2012,
p.204). Some of these studies focused on two educational contexts (Hoffmann, & Dufur, 2008; Hoglund and
Leadbeater, 2004; Meehan, Hughes, and Cavell, 2003). Hoffmann, J. P., & Dufur, M. J. (2008) examined both
family-based and school-based capital. They used two multilevel regression models to examine the forms of capital
at home and at school and investigated the impact that the interaction of family capital and school capital has on
child’s delinquent behavior (Hoffmann & Dufur, 2008). Indicators of family social capital included “family
structure, parental attachment, parental involvement, and parental supervision” (Hoffmann & Dufur, 2008, p.31).
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The results show that high-quality schools may compensate for family disadvantage” (Hoffmann & Dufur, 2008,
p.48). Similarly, Meehan, Hughes, and Cavell (2003) investigated the contexts interaction impact. They examined a
data set with 140 participants who were second- and third-grade aggressive children in order to investigate the
interaction between two caring contexts-home and school-and whether teacher support can moderate the impact that
the negative child-parent relationship has on the child’s aggression level as compensatory resources for the negative
parental relationship. Hierarchical regressions were utilized to analyze the data and compared African American,
Hispanic and Caucasian students. The analyses show that positive child-teacher relationship is more beneficial for
African American or Hispanic aggressive students at risk of “maladjustment” because of their ethnic minority status,
compared to Caucasian students (Meehan, Hughes, & Cavell, 2003, p.1154).
Hoglund and Leadbeater (2004) tested three contexts-classroom, family and school on first-graders’ school
performance and behavior. Their study was based on Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems Theory (Bronfenbrenner,
1977) and analyzed a longitudinal data set with 432 first-grade participants from 44 classrooms and 17 schools
(Hoglund &Leadbeater, 2004). Multiple hierarchical regression models were utilized to test the interacting impact of
classroom, family and school predictors on children’s school behavior. The family-related variables fitted in the
model included the number of household moves and mother’s educational attainment, the school-based variables
included “the proportion of students receiving income assistance” and the classroom-based variables included
“concentrations of peer prosocial behaviors”, relational and physical “victimization” (Hoglund &Leadbeater, 2004,
p. 533). The findings demonstrated that family and school as learning environments interacted with classroom, only
moderately impacting children’s in-school emotional behaviors. Most of the above-reviewed research focused on
family-based capital and only a few examined school-based capital.
2.5 Hierarchical Structure Modeling
Hierarchical data structure is very common in many research areas such as health, behavioral and
education. Students are nested in classrooms, classrooms in schools, schools in school district, school district in
states, and states in countries, therefore, students receive education as groups in a hierarchically ordered context.
Subjects nested within the same group are more similar than others nested within other groups. The subjects’
observations are dependent rather than independent, which is against the assumption of independence of traditional
statistical techniques such as simple linear regression or multiple linear regressions, which treat variables of
different levels as one-level. Hierarchical models can represent this hierarchical structure through its sub-models
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(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). The sub-models express relationships among variables within a given level, and
specify how variables at one level influence relations occurring at another (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002, p. 7).
Through hierarchical linear models, hypothesis about variables’ relationship across levels are established and tested
as well as how much variation occurs within and among groups can be assessed (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002, p. 5).
Hierarchical Linear Modeling, as a form of hierarchical analysis and statistical approach of the hierarchically
structured data, can be realized through different statistical analysis procedures and packages such as HLM 7,
MIXED and GLIMMIX in SAS, R, Strata, and SPSS.
Logistic regression has been used increasingly in many fields including social science to predict the odds
ratio or possibility of an event occurring such as drop out of college, completion of undergraduate education. Few
studies took the nested structure into consideration and used hierarchical logistic regression. Hierarchical logistic
regression models, like hierarchical linear models, are for studying the data with nested or group structure as well.
The difference between these two kinds of models is that the response variable for hierarchical linear models is
numerical while the response variable for hierarchical logistic regression models is binary (Wong & Mason, 1985).
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CHAPTER 3. METHODOLOTY
The National Center for Educational Statistics (NCES) is a federal entity responsible for collecting,
analyzing and reporting data on education in the other nations as well as the United States. The Education
Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS: 2002) was a project that aimed to longitudinally monitor students’ academic
development from their tenth grade through their post-secondary education. ELS: 2002 was designed and conducted
by NCES. This project collected the trend data about students’ educational experiences at the important stages from
high school through post-secondary education, even their career (Ingels et al., 2007). ELS: 2002 consisted of four
waives of data collection, which were conducted in the year of base year (2002), the first follow-up (2004), the
second follow-up (2006) and the third follow-up (2012). Its purpose was to further understand the features of
educational success in the United States (Ingels et al., 2007).
The data of the year of 2002 (the base year) was collected in 2002 when the participating students were
high school sophomores in the tenth grade at the age of about 15. Reading and mathematics achievement tests were
administered through ELS: 2002 Cognitive Tests. The second data collection was conducted in the year of 2004 (the
first follow-up) when most students participating in the first data collection were high school seniors at the age of
about 17. According to NCES, mathematics test was administered and high school transcripts were also collected,
including records on courses completed, grades, attendance, SAT/ACT scores, and so on from grade 9 through 12.
The data collection on the third stage occurred in the year of 2006 (the second follow-up), when many sampled
students were in college. The participants in this data collection were also sampled students in the year of 2002 and
2004. In the year of 2012, college enrollment, college transcripts, records of student financial aid, and their
employment status was collected.
3.1 The Pilot Study
This study utilized the data set ELS: 2002 and included a pilot study, followed by a formal quantitative
investigation. In the first phase a pilot study on educational outcomes by using the base year data of the public
version of ELS: 2002 was conducted first. Then a formal quantitative investigation was conducted, based on the
multi-stage longitudinal data of ELS: 2002. The details of this study’s research design are shown in Table 3.2.
Hierarchical linear model, binary multilevel logit model, and multinomial logistic regression were employed in the
data analysis to explore the relationships between family/school and educational outcomes.
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In the spring semester of 2012, a pilot study on educational outcomes by using the base year data of the
public version of the Education Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS: 2002) was conducted with the purpose to
investigate the influences of individual and school factors on students’ educational outcomes through hierarchical
linear modeling. In the pilot study, the base year data were used. The public-version base year data contains
information from about 13,000 students from about 600 schools without missing values. The response variable in
the pilot study was students’ standardized test composite score-math/reading (BYTXCSTD), which was the only
interval response variable available in the public data set. Other response variables were coded as categorical.
Students’ math/reading tests were assessed at the 10th and the 12th grades by using the Cognitive Tests. Students’
standardized test composite score-math/reading (BYTXCSTD) is a standardized score with a national mean of 50.0
and standard deviation of 10.0 of the average of math test standardized score (BYTXMSTD) and reading test
standardized score (BYTXRSTD).
The hierarchical linear model included two levels of predictors: personal level (level-1) and school level
(level-2). Level-1 units were students, nested within level-2 units—schools. Each student belongs to only one school.
Level-1 structure included gender, race/ethnicity, family composition stability, and socio-economic status. Family
composition stability was represented by family composition (BYFCOMP), which was based on relationship of
parent respondent and spouse/partner to the student and was coded by using values from 1 through 9 (lowest
stability to highest stability in in family composition), but it was changed in the formal analysis due to its
appropriateness problem. Socio-economic status was represented by using student socio-economic status composite
(BYSES1), with its values ranging continuously from 0 to 1.82 (from low socio-economic status to high socioeconomic status). The level-2 included school control, school urbanicity, and school free lunch percentage, as shown
in Figure 1. School control (BYSCTRL) had three categories: public, Catholic, and other private schools. School
urbanicity (BYURBAN) had three categories: urban, suburban, and rural.
Six hierarchical linear models were fitted and Model 4 had the smallest deviance, AIC, and BIC values
compared to other models as Table 3.1 shows. The fourth hierarchical linear model was a two-level hierarchical
linear model fitted to predict students’ math/reading achievement scores. After fitting all the estimated coefficients
in the model, I got the mixed model to predict students’ math/reading achievement. The analyses showed that
students’ socio-economic status and family composition stability had positive relationships with their math/reading
achievement.
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School-level variables
School control
School urbanicity
School percentage of free lunch

Math/reading Achievement
Student-level variables
Gender
Race/ethnicity
Family Composition
Socio-economic status

Figure 1 Conceptual model of the pilot study
Table 3.1
Models Fit Statistics Comparison of the Pilot Study
Model Fit Statistics
Models

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

Model 5

Model 6

Deviance

99469.7

99277.3

99277.9

98552.3

98661.1

98661.2

AIC

99473.7

99281.3

99281.9

98582.3

98681.1

98679.2

BIC

99482.8

99290.4

99291

98650.2

98726.3

98720

The pilot study was a small data investigation utilizing a public version of ELS: 2002, in which many
numerical variables were recoded into categorical variables and there were no school identifications so that in the
pilot study no school weight or student weight was utilized to fit the hierarchical models. This small pilot study only
used one year data. Therefore, in order to do a complete study to investigate factors impacting students’ educational
outcomes, a formal follow-up study was designed to employ the restricted-use version of ELS: 2002 with all the data
included (2002, 2004, 2006, and 2012). The restricted-use version provided us with more detailed information
associated with students’ educational outcomes. The fitted models by using restricted-use data version more closely
and accurately predicted students’ educational outcomes and insights were gained about academic success.
3.2 Research Design
The purpose of this study was to quantify the effects of family/school capital indicators on African
American and Hispanic students’ academic development by examining four of their educational outcomes (tenth
grade math/reading achievement, high school graduation, and post-secondary degree attainment). Hierarchical linear
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regression models, logistic regression models and multi-level logistic regression models were utilized to assess the
impact of family/school capital on the academic development of African American and Hispanic students.
3.2.1 Data Collection
In 2002, NCES started the project of Education Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS: 2002). This project
(ELS: 2002) was designed to monitor the students’ development from the 10th grade through high school and on to
their college education, or even their employment status after graduation from college. It was a project conducted in
a multi-stage, multilevel way, and in multiple years—the year of 2002, 2004, 2006, and 2012, and collected
information related to the participating students from multiple resources including students, their parents, their
teachers, their librarians, and their schools. The data set provided rich information related to family/school capital
and educational outcomes to monitor students’ academic progress from the tenth grade through post-secondary
education.
3.2.2 Sampling
According to probability proportional to size (nationally representative probability ) (PPS), from the
population of about 27,000 schools that have 10th grade, 750 schools and 17,590 eligible students were sampled to
participate in the Education longitudinal study of 2002 (ELS:2002). The base year data collection occurred in 2002
when the participating students were in the 10th grade and at the age of about 15. About 750 schools, 17,590
students were sampled and 15,360 students completed the base-year survey (Ingels et al., 2014). The weighted
response rate was 87.3% (Ingels et al., 2014). The first follow-up data collection was conducted in 2004 when
participating students were in senior high school (in the twelfth grade) before graduation from high school. They
were about 17 years old. It sampled 16,520 students and 14,990 students participated (Ingels et al., 2014). So the
weighted response rate was 88.7% (Ingels et al., 2014). The second follow-up data collection was conducted in 2006,
when many students were in college. They were about 19 years old. There are about 15,890 eligible students and
14,160 students completed the survey with a weighted response rate 88% (Ingels et al., 2014). The third follow-up
data collection occurred in 2012 to collect information about their higher education status. Most of them were 25
years old and finished their college education. About 15,720 eligible students were sampled and 13,250 students
participated in the third follow-up survey (Ingels et al., 2014). The weighted response rate was 83.8% (Ingels et al.,
2014). The details of the sampled number of participating students and schools and data collection are shown in
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Table 3.2
Research Design
Procedure
Probability proportional to size (PPS) Sampling: About 750 Schools and 17,000 students;
Multi-stage
data
collection

2002

Tenth grade; about 15 years old

15,360 students

Math/reading cognitive tests

2004

Senior high school; about 17 years old

14,990 students

Math, ACT, SAT, drop out status

2006

College; about 19 years old

14,160 students

Postsecondary enrollment status

2012

25 years old

13,250 students

College completion status

Hierarchical Linear Model of Math/Reading Achievement
Quantitative
data analysis

Product

Multilevel Binary Logistic Regression Model of High School Graduation
Multinomial Logistic Regression Model of Post-secondary Enrollment
Multilevel Binary Logit Model of Post-secondary Degree Attainment
Significant differences among groups, significant predictor of achievement, educational decisions and
college completion

3.2.3 Dependent Variables
ELS: 2002 (the Education Longitudinal Study of 2002) was utilized to quantify the influence of familybased and school-based capital on African American and Hispanic students’ educational outcomes. The data
collection was conducted hierarchically by collecting information related to the participating students from multiple
resources including students, parents, teachers, librarians, and schools. Individual’s educational outcomes examined
in the study were represented by math/reading achievement at the tenth grade, high school graduation, postsecondary enrollment, and post-secondary degree attainment as shown in Table 3.3. These four educational
outcomes were selected with the purpose of examining the effects of family/school capital on the academic
development longitudinally. These dependent variables were utilized to identify individual’s educational outcomes
at different educational stages. BYTXCSTD refers to the standardized test composite score-math/reading. It is a
composite score that is the average of the math/reading standardized scores of the students at the tenth grade. It was
computed by NCES. It had a mean of 50.0 and a standard deviation of 10.0. F2HSSTAT refers to students’ final
high school completion in 2006, which was coded as 1(high school completed) and 0 (high school not completed).
F3EDSTAT refers to students’ post-secondary enrollment status by the third follow-up survey year of 2012. It was
recoded for this dissertation’s research purpose into 1 (“No PS attendance”), 2 (“Currently taking courses at lessthan-2-year school”), 3 (“Currently taking courses at a 2-year school”), and 4 (“Currently taking courses at a 4-year
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school”). PSCOM refers to students’ post-secondary degree attainment by 2012 with 1 (post-secondary degree
acquired) and 0 (post-secondary degree not acquired).
Table 3.3
Dependent Variables
Variables

Labels

BYTXCSTD

Standardized test composite score-math/reading in 2002

F2HSSTAT

High school graduation status in 2006

F3EDSTAT

Postsecondary enrollment status as of the F3 interview

PSCOM

Students’ post-secondary degree attainment by 2012
3.2.4 Family-based Capital Variables
The variables in the models include composite variables and non-composite variables. They are contained

in Table 3.4. The non-composite variables include total family income (BYP85), family composition (BYFCOMP2),
school percentage of students who receive free lunch (CP02FLUN), school percentage of minority students
(CP02PMIN), and school type/control (BYSCTRL). Of all the composite variables, students’ socio-economic status
(BYSES1) was computed by NCES. In this study, the first step to compute the composite variables was defining the
concepts of the composite variables in Table 3.4. The selection of the observed items was determined by the
literature review and the availability of the observed items in the data set ELS: 2002. The scales of the items were
checked. The items of different scales were deleted. After that, the missing values were imputed through the MI
procedure in SAS. The FACTOR procedure was run to check the dimensionality of the items. Then the composite
scores for the latent variables were computed by averaging the items.
Three forms of capital at home and school are examined: cultural, financial, and social. The items/variables
which were used to operationalize family and school capitals were selected from ELS: 2002 according to Table 3.4.
The latent variables and the observed items related to the latent variables are in Appendix B with Table B.2 and
Table B.3. Family cultural capital variables include parents’ educational expectations (PEXP), parents’ educational
beliefs (PAB), and parental educational attainment (PATT). Table B.2 in Appendix B contains the items related to
family cultural capital. Parent’ educational expectations (PEXP) refer to the expectations that parents have of their
children’ academic development after high school. It was computed by averaging father’s expectations and mother’s
expectations: 2 observed ordinal items (BYS65A, BYS65B). The Pearson correlation coefficient between these two
items is .775 which is significant at .05. Its values range from 1 through 7 (low to high). Parents’ educational beliefs
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(PAB) refer to the opinions the parents had about educational success. It was assessed through BYP58A (parents’
opinion about this opinion: most people can learn to be good at math-parent’s opinion). Its values range from 1
through 4 (from weak to strong). Parental educational attainment (PATT) refers to the highest degree that parents
gained and it was computed by averaging father’s educational attainment and mother’s educational attainment
(BYFATHED and BYMOTHED). The Pearson correlation coefficient between these two items was .528 which is
significant at .05. Its values range from 1 through 8 (low to high). Family financial capital was assessed through
family total income from all resources in 2001 (BYP85). Its values range from 1 through 13 (low to high).
Table 3.4
Dependent and Independent Variables
Family-based Capital Variables

School-based Capital Variables

Educational Outcomes

Parents’ Educational
Expectations

Teachers’ Educational Attainment

Standardized Test Composite
Score- math/reading

Parents’ Educational Beliefs

School Climate

High school graduation Status

Parental Educational Attainment

Teachers’ Professional Qualifications

Postsecondary Enrollment Status

Family Financial Capital

Teachers’ Educational Beliefs

Post-secondary Completion Status

Family Composition

School Financial Capital

Student-parent Interaction

School-parent Interaction

Parent-student Interaction

School Socio-economic Status

Parent-school Interaction

School percentage of minority Students

Socio-economic Status

Family social capital variables include family structure, parent-student interaction, parent-school
interaction, and parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children (PART). Family social capital reflects
the resources, time, and attention that parents spent in caring for their children’s well-being (Parcel & Dufur, 2001a).
Table B.2 in Appendix B reveals family social capital variables and the items used to assess family social capital.
Family composition impacts family functioning in the economic and emotional support of child rearing through
usually family type/composition and household size (Yang & Fan, 2012). In this study the family structure was
assessed through the dummy variable family composition (BYFCOMP2) with 1 (two-parent family) and 0 (other
family compositions). Parental involvement includes “a level of parental activity and participation” (LaBahn, 1995,
p. 1). Two-way communication between parents, students, and schools are more effective in promoting students’
educational outcomes (LaBahn, 1995). In this study, parental involvement was assessed through two types of
interaction: parent-student interaction (PST), student-parent interaction (STP), and parent-school interaction (PSCH).
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Parent-student interaction refers to the communication that parents initiated with their children about their children’s
education. After the data reduction was conducted through the FACTOR procedure, the composite score of parentstudent interaction was computed by averaging the four same-scale ordinal items assessing the frequency that
parents initiated the interaction with their children about their education (BYP57B, BYS85A, BYS85B and
BYS85C). Its values range from 1 through 4 (least frequent most frequent). Student-parent interaction refers to the
communication that parents initiated with their children about their children’s education. After the data reduction
was conducted through the FACTOR procedure, the composite score of student-parent interaction was computed by
averaging the eight same-scale ordinal items assessing the frequency that students initiated the interaction with their
parents about their education (BYS86A, BYS86B, BYS86C, BYS86D, BYS86E, BYS86F, BYS86G and BYS86I).
Its values range from 1 through 3 (least frequent most frequent). Parent-school interaction refers to the
communication about their children’s education that parents initiated first with their children’s schools. After the
data reduction was conducted through the FACTOR procedure, the composite score of parent-school interaction was
computed by averaging the seven items assessing the frequency of the communication that parents initiated with
their children’s schools about their education (BYP53A, BYP53B, BYP53C, BYP53D, BYP53G, BYP53I and
BYP53J). Its values range from 1 through 3(least frequent most frequent).
Parents’ participation in cultural activities (PART) refers to the cultural activity participation of parents
and their children together. The cultural activities are related to sports, music and lifestyle. Through these activities
are transmitted inter-generationally and “the production of social class differentials in educational … attainment” is
facilitated (Miles & Sullivan, 2012, p.312). Parents’ participation in cultural activities (PART) was computed by
averaging the ten items assessing the frequency of parents’ participation in the activities that were related to sports
and lifestyle (BYP57C, BYP57D, BYP57E, BYP57F, BYP57G, BYP57H, BYP57I, BYP57J, BYP57K and
BYP57L). Its values range from 1 through 4 (least frequent most frequent). Table B.2 and Table B.3 in Appendix B
reveal the items that were used to compute the composite scores of the two types of interaction.
3.2.5 School-based Capital Variables
The school cultural variables include teachers’ educational beliefs (EDB), teachers’ educational attainment
(SCHATT), school climate (SCLI), and teachers’ professional qualifications (TQUA). Table B.3 in Appendix B
reveals the school cultural capital variables/items used to compute these composite scores. Teachers’ educational
beliefs (EDB) refer to the beliefs about education that the teachers have. After the data reduction was conducted
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through the FACTOR procedure, the composite score of school educational beliefs was computed by averaging the
nine same-scale ordinal items reflecting the beliefs that math/English teachers had about students’ educational
success (BYTE44C, BYTE44D, BYTE44E, BYTE44F, BYTM44C, BYTM44D, BYTM44E, BYTM44F and
BYTM45A). The higher number for teachers’ educational beliefs is better. Teachers’ educational attainment
(SCHATT) refers to the highest degrees that teachers acquired. It was computed by averaging the math and English
teachers’ highest degrees acquired (BYTEHDEG and BYTMHDEG). Its values range from 1 through 7 (low to
high).
School climate is one of the features that reflect an organization’s culture. Teachers play a vital role in
creating a healthy school climate and the “effectiveness of the school” in promoting students’ educational outcomes
(Gulsen & Gulenay, 2014, p.94). After the data reduction was conducted through the FACTOR procedure, the
composite score of school climate (SCLI) was computed by averaging the five items reflecting students’ description
of their schools’ achievement and morale climate (BYA51A, BYA51B, BYA51C, BYA51D and BYA51E). Its
values range from 1 through 5 (low to high). Teachers’ professional qualifications (TQUA) refer to the professional
certificate that the teachers acquired. It was computed by average the percentage of school’s full-time/part-time
teachers who acquired the professional certificate. Two items (BYA24A and BYA24B) were employed to evaluate
it. Its values range from 0 through 100 (low to high).
School financial capital was assessed through school percentage of students who receive free lunch in from
2001 to 2002 (CP02FLUN). School social capital variables include school socio-economic composition
(MEANSES), school type/control (BYSCTRL), school-parent interaction (SCHP), and school percentage of
minority students (CP02PMIN). It was reported that that school socio-economic composition had significantly
positive impact students’ achievement (Felice &Richardson, 1977; Rumberger & Palardy, 2005). In this study,
school socio-economic composition (MEANSES) was assessed by averaging the students’ socio-economic status of
the same school. School type/control (BYSCTRL) is a categorical variable with 1 (public school), 2 (Catholic
school), and 3 (other private schools). School-parent interaction (SCHP) refers to the communication that school
initiated with the parents about their children’s education. After the data reduction was conducted through the
FACTOR procedure, the composite score of school-parent interaction was computed by averaging the six items
assessing the frequency of the communication that parents initiate with their children’s schools about their education
(BYP52B, BYP52C, BYP52D, BYP52G, BYP52I and BYP52J). The values of school-parent interaction range from
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1 through 4 (least frequent to most frequent). CP02PMIN refers to the percentage of the minority students in the
school. Its values range from 0 through 100 (low to high).The items that were utilized to assess these variables are
contained in Table B.3 in Appendix B.
3.3 Descriptive Statistics for African Americans Students
This study investigated the impact of family and school capital on the academic development of African
American and for Hispanic students. There are 15,240 sampled students in the data set after the missing data were
deleted. There are 2,020 African American students and 2,220 Hispanic students. A general descriptive statistics
analysis of all the variables except categorical variables was conducted in terms of all the sampled students in ELS:
2002 and the results are contained in Table 3.5. Two separate descriptive statistics analyses of all the variables
except categorical variables were conducted for African American students and for Hispanic students and the results
are contained in Table 3.6 and Table 3.7.
First, a descriptive analysis of all the 15,240 students was conducted in terms of gender, race/ethnicity,
family composition, and school control and the results are contained in Table 3.5. As Table 3.5 shows, among the
participating students, 50.31% were female and 49.69% were male; 59.84% were white, non-Hispanic, 13.92% were
Black or African American, non-Hispanic, 10.06% were Asian, Hawaii/Pac. Islander, non-Hispanic, 8.42% were
Hispanic, race specified, 6.86% were Hispanic, no race specified, and .9% were Amer. Indian/Alaska Native, nonHispanic. There are nine types of family composition (BYFCOMP). Of all the participants, 59.82 % were from twoparent families, 20.7% were from single-parent families, 12.16% were from the family with mother and male
guardian, 3.14% were from the family with father and female guardian and 3.24% of the participating students
didn’t live with either of their parents. The family composition variable (BYFCOMP) was recoded into a dummy
variable (BYFCOMP2) with two-parent family=1 and other families=0. There were 59.82 % of the participating
students from two-parent families and 40.18% from other families.
Of the participating students, 78.52% were attending the public schools, 12.61% were attending Catholic
schools, and the rest of the students were attending other private schools. School percentage of minority students
ranges from 0 to 100 with the average percentage of minority as 33.2. The computation results of the average
standardized socio-economic status of the seven races of the students in the data set ELS: 2002 show that the
average socio-economic status score of Asian, multi-racial and white students were over zero, which means that
their average socio-economic status was higher than the average of the whole population. The socio-economic status
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means of American Indian, African American and Hispanic students were negative, which means that their average
socio-economic status was lower than the average of the whole population. The average SES of White, nonHispanic students was the highest. Multi-racial students had the second highest SES mean, followed by Asian
students. The students of Hispanic, no race specified had the lowest average SES. Other group’ SES means were
below zero.
Table 3.5
Demographic Characteristics for All the Sampled Participants (N=15240)
BYRACE-Student's race/ethnicity-composite

Percent

1 = "Amer. Indian/Alaska Native, non-Hispanic"

0.9

2= “Asian, Hawaii/Pac. Islander, non-Hispanic”
3 = "Black or African American, non-Hispanic"
4 = "Hispanic, no race specified"
5 = "Hispanic, race specified"
7 = "White, non-Hispanic"

10.06
13.92
6.86
8.42
59.84

RACE5-Race/Ethnicity

Percent

0= African American, Hispanic

29.47

1=Asian, White, non-Hispanic

70.53

BYSEX-Gender
0=Female
1=Male

Percent
50.31
49.69

BYFCOMP2-Family Composition

Percent

1 = "Mother and father"

59.82

0 = Other family composition types

40.18

BYSCTRL-School Control

Percent

1 = "Public"

78.52

2 = "Catholic"

12.61

3 = "Other private"

8.88

BYURBAN-School Urbanicity
1 = "Urban"
2 = "Suburban"

Percent
33.37
47.96

3 = "Rural"

18.67

BYREGION: Geographic Region of School

Percent

1 = "Northeast"
2 = "Midwest"
3 = "South"

18.09
25.4
37.03

4 = "West"

19.48
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Then, descriptive analyses were conducted for African American students and for Hispanic students. A
descriptive analysis of 2,020 African American students was conducted and the results are contained in Table 3.6.
The table shows the results of variables’ mean, standard deviation, the value scale, case number, minimum value and
maximum value. The values of African American parents’ educational expectations (PEXP) of their children’s
academic development after high school range from 1 through 7 (mean=5.15, SD=1.3). The values of their parents’
educational beliefs (BYP58A) range from 1 through 4 (mean=2.41, SD=.36). The values of African American
parents’ educational attainment (PATT) range from 1 through 8 (mean=3.47, SD=1.62). The values of African
American parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children range from 1 through 4 (mean= 3.16,
SD=.44).
Table 3.6
Descriptive Statistics for African American Students (N=2020)
Variable

Label

Mean

Scale

Std Dev

Minimum

Maximum

PEXP

Parents expectations

5.15

1~7

1.3

1

7.02

BYP58A

1.9

1~4

0.53

1

4

3.16

1~4

0.44

1

4

3.47

1~8

1.62

1

8

8.07

1~13

2.34

1

13

PST

Parents educational beliefs
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their children
Parents educational attainment
Total family income from all
sources 2001
Parent-student interaction

2.99

1~4

0.53

1.36

4

PSCH

Parent-school interaction

1.43

1~4

0.41

0.99

4

STP

Student-parent interaction

2.09

1~3

0.4

1

3

CSES

Students' socio-economic status

-0.09

-2.04~2.06

0.62

-2.04

2.06

SCHATT

Teachers' educational attainment

4.03

1~7

0.7

2.5

6

SCLI

School climate
Teachers' professional
qualifications
Teachers' educational beliefs
School percentage of students
who receive free lunch
School-parent interaction
School percentage of minority
students
Socio-economic status
composite, v.1

3.77

1~5

0.61

1.2

5

89.54

0~100

17.67

9.29

100.27

1.54

1~4

0.24

1

2.44

29.27

0~100

23.7

0

96.2

1.39

1~4

0.35

1

3.83

58.32

0~100

30.67

1.39

100

-0.13

-0.98~1.35

0.36

-0.98

1.35

PART
PATT
BYP85

TQUA
EDB
CP02FLUN
SCHP
CP02PMIN
MEANSES

The values of total family income from all sources in 2011 range from 1 through 13 (mean=8.07,
SD=2.34). The values of parents-student interaction (PST) range from 1 through 4 (mean=2.99, SD=.47). The values
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of student-parent interaction (STP) range from 1 through 4 (mean= 2.09, SD=.4). The values of parents-school
interaction range from 1 through 4 (mean=1.43, SD=.41). The values of African American Students’ socioeconomic level within his network (CSES) range from -2.04 through 2.06 (mean= -.09, SD=.62). The values of
African American students’ school socio-economic composition (MEANSES) range from -.98 through 1.35 (mean=
-.13, SD=.36). The values of their teachers’ educational attainment (SCHATT) range from 1 through 7 (mean= 4.03,
SD=.7). The values of their schools’ climate about achievement and morale (SCLI) range from 1 through 5 (mean=
3.77, SD=.61). The values of their school percentage of full-time/part-time teachers’ professional qualifications
(TQUA) range from 1 through 100 (mean= 89.54, SD=17.67). The values of their teachers’ educational beliefs
(EDB) range from 1 through 4 (mean=1.54, SD=.24). The values of their schools’ percentage of students who
receive free lunch range (CP02FLUN) from 1 through 100 (mean= 29.27, SD=23.7). The values of their schools’
percentage of minority students (CP02PMIN) range from 1 through 100 (mean= 58.32, SD=30.67). The frequency
of the school-parent interaction (SCHP) ranges from 1 through 4 (mean= 1.39, SD=.35). The average math/reading
achievement score of African American is 44.5.
3.4 Descriptive Statistics for Hispanics Students
A descriptive analysis of all the 2,220 Hispanic students was conducted. Table 3.7 contains the results of
variables’ mean, standard deviation, the value scale, case number, minimum value and maximum value. The
average math/reading achievement score of Hispanic student was 45.47. The values of Hispanic students’ parents’
educational expectations of their children’s academic development after high school (PEXP) range from 1 through 7
(mean= 4.9, SD=1.47).
The values of parents’ educational beliefs (BYP58A) range from 1 through 4 (mean=1.98, SD=.56). The
values of African American parents’ educational attainment (PATT) range from 1 through 8 (mean=2.94, SD=1.77).
The values of total family income from all sources in 2011 (BYP85) range from 1 through 13(mean=8.11, SD=2.26).
The values of parents-student interaction (PST) range from 1 through 4 (mean=2.90, SD=.53). The values of
student-parent interaction (STP) range from 1 through 4 (mean=2.00, SD=.40). The values of parents-school
interaction (PSCH) range from 1 through 4 (mean=1.37, SD=.39). The values of Hispanic parents’ participation in
cultural activities with their children (PART) range from 1 through 4 (mean= 3.11, SD=.49). The values of Hispanic
students’ socio-economic status (CSES) range from -2.28 through 1.99 (mean= -.19, SD=.61). The values of
Hispanic students’ school socio-economic status (MEANSES) range from -1.04 through 1.11 (mean= -.18, SD=.44).
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The values of their teachers’ educational attainment (SCHATT) range from 1 through 7 (mean= 3.93, SD=.71). The
values of their schools’ climate about achievement and morale (SCLI) range from 1 through 5 (mean=3.72, SD=.7).
The values of their school percentage of full-time/part-time teachers’ professional qualifications (TQUA) range from
1 through 100 (mean=87.19, SD=17.41). The values of their teachers’ educational beliefs (EDB) range from 1
through 4 (mean=1.53, SD=.24). The values of their schools’ percentage of students who receive free lunch range
from 1 through 100 (mean=27.62, SD=24.03). The values of their schools’ percentage of minority students
(CP02PMIN) range from 1 through 100 (mean= 58.98, SD=29.89). The frequency of the school-parent interaction
(SCHP) ranges from 1 through 4 (mean=1.38, SD=.38). The average math/reading achievement score of African
American is 44.5.
Table 3.7
Descriptive Statistics for Hispanic Students (N=2220)
Variable

Label

Scale

Mean

Std Dev

Minimum

Maximum

PEXP

Parents expectations

1~7

4.907

1.473

1

7

BYP58A

1~4

1.98

0.559

1

4

1~4

3.106

0.489

1

4

PATT

Parents educational beliefs
Parents' participation in cultural activities
with their children
Parents educational attainment

1~8

2.935

1.772

1

8

BYP85

Total family income from all sources 2001

1~13

8.106

2.262

1

13

PST

Parent-student interaction

1~4

2.899

0.526

1.143

4

PSCH

Parent-school interaction

1~4

1.372

0.387

0.995

4

STP

Student-parent interaction

1~3

2.004

0.403

1

3.0106

CSES

Students' socio-economic status

-2.28~1.99

-0.187

0.614

-2.281

1.993

SCHATT

Teachers' educational attainment

1~7

3.93

0.715

1

6

SCLI

School climate

1~5

3.715

0.697

1.2

5

TQUA

Teachers' professional qualifications

0~100

87.192

17.411

6.70067

100.274

EDB

1~4

1.532

0.239

1

2.667

0~100

27.617

24.016

0

96.2

SCHP

Teachers' educational beliefs
School percentage of students who receive
free lunch
School-parent interaction

1~4

1.383

0.38

0.997

3.667

CP02PMIN

School percentage of minority students

0~100

58.979

29.894

0.51

100

MEANSES

Socio-economic status composite, v.1

0

-0.183

0.444

-1.039

1.108

PART

CP02FLUN

3.5 Validity/Credibility
This is a quantitative study. Multiple sets of data using different data collection methods can help improve
the validity of the mixed-method design research (Johnson &Christensen, 2004). In this study, the data were
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collected through surveys and online or phone interviews by NCES and were from multiple resources include
students, parents, and teachers through focus group interview and documents. The participants were sampled
according to probability proportional to size (nationally representative probability), so the sampled students from
each ethnic group were nationally representative of each race/ethnicity in the United States. The valid and reliable
instruments used by NCES and the large sample of participants in the quantitative stage helped to improve the
validity of this study.
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CHAPTER 4. DATA ANALYSIS
With the purpose to investigate how home/school capital impact the academic development of African
American and Hispanic students, the quantitative analysis was designed to use ELS: 2002 through hierarchical linear
regression model, multilevel binary logistic regression model, and multinomial logistic regression model to answer
the research questions in Chapter 1. Four educational outcomes were examined in order to investigate the effects of
family/school capital on the academic development of African American and Hispanic students. This chapter
describes the data analysis strategies, the analysis results and findings from the data analysis through SAS. The
operational definitions of the variables in the models were discussed and presented in chapter 3. The GLIMMIX
procedure and the LOGISTIC procedure, using SAS® statistical software, were used to fit the models to answer the
research questions. The reduced models in this chapter are the final reduced models for the analyses. The odds in
this study is defined as “a ratio of the probability of an event of occurring to the probability of an event not
occurring” (O’Connell & Doucette, 2007, p.308).
The data analysis includes four analyses. Each analysis contains the analyses for African American
students and for Hispanic students. Analysis 1 focuses on investigating the relationship between family, school
capital and students’ math/reading achievement, answering the first question: What is the relationship between
family-based and school-based capital and math/reading achievement? Analysis 2 focuses on investigating the
relationship between family/school capital and students’ high school graduation, answering the second question:
What is the relationship between family-based capital and school based capital and the likelihood of high school
graduation? Analysis 3 focuses on investigating the relationship between family, school capital and students’ postsecondary enrollment, answering the third question: What is the relationship between family-based and school-based
capital and the likelihood of enrollment in a post-secondary degree institution (no enrollment, less than 2 year, 2
year or 4 year college or university)? Analysis 4 focuses on investigating the relationship between family, school
capital and students’ post-secondary degree attainment, answering the fourth question: What is the relationship
between family-based and school-based capital and the likelihood of earning a post-secondary degree?
4.1 Model Building
4.1.1 Missing Data Imputation and Composites
The National Center for Educational Statistics designed and conducted a hierarchical educational study,
the Education Longitudinal Study of 2002, by collecting information related to the participating students from
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multiple resources including students, parents, teachers, school librarians, and schools. There were 17,590
observations in the original data set ELS: 2002 before the data manipulation. The descriptive analysis results of the
original data set demonstrated that 1,200 students’ observations for every variable were missing, which made up
about 7% of the data. The observations of these students were eliminated from the data set with 15,240 observations
left for the data analysis. Then the items’ missing percentages were checked. It was found that ten items of the
family-related items had less than 5% missing data. Most of the family-related items had about 20% missing data.
Most of the school-related items had about 20% missing data. Two of the school-related items’ missing data
percentages ranged from about 30% to about 40%. The items with more than 50% missing data were not used for
the data analysis. Seven latent variables’ composite scores were computed by utilizing more than 2 items: studentparent interaction, parent-student interaction, parent-school interaction, school-parent interaction, parents’
participation in cultural activities with their children, teachers’ educational belief, and school climate. The
constructing of these seven latent variables started with selecting the items assessing the same concepts on the same
scales. The next step was assessing one-factor dimensionality of each latent variable and the data reduction was
conducted through the eigenvalue and factor pattern by SAS® FACTOR. After the one-factor dimensionality was
confirmed. The results of the FACTOR analysis were not contained in the tables. The scales and value ranges of the
variables are Table B.1 in Appendix B. Then, SAS® PROC MI was employed to perform the imputations of the
missing data of the items except the response variables. The scales of the items of each latent variable were the same
and the average of the items of each latent variable was computed as the composite score of their latent variable.
4.1.2 Multicollinearity for African Americans and for Hispanics
After the data manipulation through SAS® PROC MI and SAS® FACTOR, the unconditional models are
fit SAS® PROC GLIMMIX to check the school variation. Then the models with one single variable are fit to
evaluate their individual impact on the educational outcomes. In this study there are 20 variables fit in the models.
Multicollinearity is checked for African American students and for Hispanic students before model building.
Through the CORR procedure in SAS, Pearson correlation coefficients of correlations among the variables in the
models are computed. The results demonstrated that none of the correlation coefficients were highly correlated. The
correlation coefficients of students’ socio-economic status with parents’ educational attainment and school free
lunch percentage with school percentage of minority students were .682 and .637. Most of the correlation
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coefficients were much less than .50. The tables of the correlation coefficients of the variables for African American
and Hispanic students are not presented here.
Then the REG procedure in SAS computed other multicollinearity diagnostics including eigenvalues,
condition index, tolerances, and variance inflation (VIF) in order to examine the multicollinearity. The results of
correlation matrix of eigenvalues, condition index, tolerances, and variance inflation (VIF) are contained in Table
C.1 in Appendix C. It was found that none of the eigenvalues was near zero and their corresponding condition
numbers were small. Their variance inflation numbers were under five or close to five. According to the Rule of
Thumb of multicollinearity (Montgomery, 2001), there was no enough evidence to show that there was serious
problem with multicollinearity for African American students.
The results of correlation matrix of eigenvalues, condition index, tolerances, and variance inflation (VIF)
for Hispanic students are contained in Table C.2 in Appendix C. The correlation coefficients of students’ socioeconomic status with parents’ educational attainment and school free lunch percentage with school percentage of
minority students were .665 and .630. Most of the correlation coefficients were much less than .50. The table of the
correlation coefficients is not presented here. None of the eigenvalues was near zero and their corresponding
condition numbers were small. Their variance inflation numbers were under five or close to five. Therefore, no
enough evidence to show serious problem with multicollinearity for Hispanic students. After multicollinearity was
checked, the full models with student-level and school-level variables were fit to examine their effects on the
educational outcomes. Backward elimination was employed. After a full model was fit, the most non-important
predictors were deleted.
4.1.3 Sample and Population
According to probability proportional to size (nationally representative probability) (PPS), from the
population of about 27,000 schools that had 10th grade, 750 schools and 17,600 eligible students were sampled to
participate in the Education Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS:2002). In this study, two weights were used. One was
school weight BYSCHWT and the other one was student weight AW. The school weight used in this study was the
2002 base-year final school weight, which was calculated by NCES. The original student weight BYSTUWT was
the final student weight calculated by NCES, based on the 2002 base-year questionnaire completion. Adam C Carle
(2009) recommended two ways (Method A and Method B) to fit multi-level models with design weights by fitting
the data from complex surveys and stated that these two ways provide “the least biased estimates in general” (Carle,
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2009, p.3). In this study, Method A was employed to calculate the new student weight AW by scale the student
weight BYSTUWT so that the new weights AW summed to the sampled students’ size (Carle, 2009). The
descriptive statistics analyses of other variables for African American students and for Hispanic students were
discussed in Chapter 3.
4.2 Analysis 1: Relationship between Family/School Capital and Students’ Math/Reading Achievement
Analysis 1 aimed to answer the first research question: What is the relationship between family-based and
school-based capital and math/reading achievement? The dependent variable is BYTXCSTD, a standardized test
composite score-math/reading of the participating students at the tenth grade. All the independent variables are
described in Chapter 3 and are listed in Table 3.6. The analysis starts with the descriptive statistics for the
continuous outcome variable BYTXCSTD (the standardized test composite score-math/reading) on gender,
race/ethnicity, family composition, school control, using SAS® PROC MEANS and continues with fitting 2-level
hierarchical linear models (HLM), using SAS® PROC GLIMMIX.
4.2.1 Math/Reading Achievement: Descriptive Statistics for African American and Hispanic
Students
It was found that the average standardized math/reading achievement score for all the students was 50.68.
There were 2,220 Hispanic sampled students for this analysis. The average math/reading achievement score of
Hispanic student was 45.47. There were 2,020 African American sampled students. The average math/reading
achievement score of African American student was 44.5. The descriptive statistics analyses of math/reading
achievement in terms of gender, family composition, and school control for African American and for Hispanic
students were conducted separately and the results are contained in Table 4.1 and Table 4.2.
Table 4.1 shows the results of African American students’ math/reading achievement at the tenth grade in
terms of their family composition, gender, and school control. The mean score of math/reading was 44.67 for female
African American students and 44.34 for male students. The mean score of math/reading was 46.29 for those
African American students from two-parent families and 43.65 for those African American students from other
types of family compositions. The average math/reading score was 43.97 for those students attending public high
schools, 48.44 for those attending catholic high schools, and 48.41 for those attending private high schools. Table
4.2 shows that the mean score of math/reading was 44.36 for female Hispanic students and 46.38 for male students.
The mean score of math/reading was 45.4 for those Hispanic students from two-parent families and 45.54 for those
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Hispanic students from other types of family compositions. The mean score of math/reading was 44.32 for those
students attending public high schools, 52.72 for those attending Catholic high schools, and 50.58 for those
attending private high schools.
Table 4.1
Composite Math/Reading Scores of African American Students
BYTXCSTD Standardized test composite score-math/reading (N=2020)
BYFCOMP2

Mean

Std Dev

Maximum

Minimum

0 = Other family composition types

43.65

8.11

75.8

21.73

1 = "Mother and father"

46.29

8.91

75.1

24.04

School control

Mean

Maximum

Minimum

1 = "Public"

43.97

2 = "Catholic"

48.44

8.2

75.8

21.73

8.99

71.6

24.29

3 = "Other private"

48.41

10.04

69.7

27.63

Sex-composite

Mean

Maximum

Minimum

0=Female

44.67

8.3

75.8

23.82

1=Male

44.34

8.62

75.1

21.73

Std Dev

Std Dev

Table 4.2
Composite Math/Reading Scores of Hispanic Students
BYTXCSTD Standardized test composite score-math/reading (N=2220)
BYSEX

Mean

Std Dev

Maximum

Minimum

0=Female

44.36

9.28

74.65

21.5

1=Male

46.38

9.77

75.12

24.26

School control

Mean

Std Dev

Maximum

Minimum

1 = "Public"

44.32

9.33

74.65

21.5

2 = "Catholic"

52.72

7.63

75.12

29.51

3 = "Other private"

50.58

10.03

72.09

26.13

BYFCOMP2

Mean

Std Dev

Maximum

Minimum

0 = Other family composition types

45.54

9.33

72.58

23.11

1 = "Mother and father"

45.4

9.88

75.12

21.5

4.2.2 Hierarchical Linear Model of Relationship between Family/School Capital and Students’
Math/Reading Achievement for African American and for Hispanic
School variability for African American students’ model and Hispanic students’ model was tested
separately through the GLIMMIX procedure. The results of school variability test are contained in Table 4.3 and
Table 4.4. The results showed that the effect of school variability for both groups was significant with pvalue<.0001. There were significant school effects on their math/reading achievement scores. The 2-level
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hierarchical linear models (HLM) were analyzed using the SAS® statistical software, the GLIMMIX procedure,
developed by SAS Institute. In the model, the 1st level variables were student-level capital variables and the 2nd level
variables were the school-level capital variables. Family/school capital variables in this study consisted of three
forms of capital variables—culture, financial, and social capital variables. The response variable was standardized
test composite score-math/reading (BYTXCSTD). The student-level variables included gender, student's
race/ethnicity, parents’ educational expectations, parents educational beliefs, parents’ educational attainment,
parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children, family total income, family composition, parentstudent interaction, parent-school interaction, students’ socio-economic status, and student-parent interaction. The
school-level variables included school control, teachers educational attainment, school climate, teachers professional
qualifications, teachers’ educational beliefs, school percentage of students who receive free lunch, school-parent
interaction, school socio-eco composition, and school percentage of minority students.
Table 4.3
Likelihood Ratio Test for School Variance for African American Students for Analysis 1
Tests of Covariance Parameters (Based on the Likelihood)
-2 Log
Chi
Label
DF
Pr > Chi Square
Like
Square
Independence
1
326778
2933.94 <.0001

Note
MI

MI: P-value based on a mixture of chi-squares.
Table 4.4
Likelihood Ratio Test for School Variance for Hispanic Students for Analysis 1
Tests of Covariance Parameters (Based on the Likelihood)
-2 Log
Chi
Label
DF
Pr > Chi Square
Like
Square
Independence
1
334623
580.06 <.0001

Note
MI

MI: P-value based on a mixture of chi-squares.
4.2.2.1 Hierarchical Linear Modeling Assumptions for Analysis 1
In HLMs, it is assumed that each error is independent and normally distributed with a mean of 0 and
variance σ2. Predictors at the level-1 are independent of their errors. Level-2 errors µ0j are normally distributed with
a mean 0 and variance and level-2 predictors are independent of their errors. The independence of the errors at both
levels is also assumed (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). In addition, the linear relationship exists at each level between
outcome variable and predictors. Figure 2 and Figure 3 show that there was a positive linear relationship between
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students’ socio-economic status and their math/reading achievement scores for African American students and for
Hispanic students.

Figure 2. Scatterplot of BYTXCSTD*BYSES1 for African American students

Figure 3. Scatterplot of BYTXCSTD*BYSES1 for Hispanic students
The results of testing of homogeneity of variances for African American students are contained in Table 4.5.
Testing of homogeneity of variances for African American students at level-1 showed that its p-value was bigger
than the significance level of .05; therefore, the assumption of homogeneity was met as shown. There was no
significant evidence to show that heterogeneity of the level-1 error variance was discovered. The results of testing of
homogeneity of variances for Hispanic students at level-1 are contained in Table 4.6 and the results showed its p47

value<.0001, therefore, the assumption of homogeneity was violated. The causes of the heterogeneity of level-1
variance may be related to outliers of schools or students in the data set or some important variable missing in the
model, or bad data (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2001). Raudenbush and Bryk (2001) discussed that one major concern
resulting from heterogeneity is “a possible misspecification of the level-1 model” even though heterogeneity is not a
serious problem (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2001, p. 264). No misspecification in the level-1 model was found. The
histogram of Hispanic students’ math/reading achievement scores didn’t show serious problem of skewness. The
vertical box plot of their math/reading achievement score showed some outliers but not serious. Therefore, the
outliers were kept in the data set.
Table 4.5
Homogeneity for African American students in terms of Math/Reading Achievement
Tests of Covariance Parameters (Based on the Restricted Likelihood)
Label

DF

-2 Res Log Like

Chi Square

Pr > Chi Square

Note

Homogeneity

2

13934

0.25

0.8840

DF

Table 4.6
Homogeneity for Hispanic students in terms of Math/Reading Achievement
Tests of Covariance Parameters (Based on the Restricted Likelihood)
Label

DF

-2 Res Log Like

Chi Square

Pr > Chi Square

Note

Homogeneity

2

15779

17.05

0.0002

DF

4.2.2.2 HLM Full Model of Relationship between Family/School Capital and Students’
Math/Reading Achievement
The level-1 student level model is Y=BYTXCSTD= β0j + β1j *BYSEX+β2j *PEXP+ β3j *PAB+β4j
*PATT+β5j *BYP85 +β6j * PART+β7j* STP +β8j*PST+β9j*PSCH+β10j*CSES +β11j *BYFCOMP2+rij.
Here CSES= (BYSES1-MEANSES), which was computed to assess students’ socio-economic status
within his school network and β 0j is the estimated achievement or intercept for each school; rij ~ N (0,  2 ) The
.
slopes of β1j through β18j are the estimated slopes of student’s gender, parents’ educational expectations of their
children’s academic development after high school, parents’ educational beliefs, parental educational attainment,
family total income, student-parent interaction, parent-student interaction, parent-school interaction, students’
socio-economic status, and family composition. The deviation γij is that of student ij’s math/reading score from the
school mean of math/reading achievement score. These deviations are assumed normally distributed and their mean
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equals 0 and the variances within school j equal σ2. The level-2 school level model: β0j = g00 +g01*BYSCTRL+ g02*
MEANSES+g03 *CP02PMIN +g04 *SCHP+ g05*SCHATT+ g06*SCLI+ g07*TQUA+ g08 *EDB+g09
*CP02FLUN+u0j. Variable BYSES1 refers to student’s social-economic-status and variable MEANSES is the
school mean of BYSES1. It was used to assess school socio-economic composition. Both SES and MEANSES have
means of 0. In other words, they are centered at the grand mean. The level-2 full models contained the following
variables: school control, school socio-economic composition, school percentage of minority students, school
percentage of students who receive free lunch, school-parent interaction, teachers’ educational attainment, teachers’
professional qualifications, teachers’ educational belief, and school climate.
4.2.3 HLM Unconditional Models for African American and for Hispanic Students
The first model fit was the unconditional model by fitting the data of African American students in the data
set. The estimated between variance (between-school variance)

 corresponds to the term INTERCEPT in the

output of Covariance Parameter Estimates. The estimated within variance (within-school variance) σ2 corresponds to
the term RESIDUAL in the output of Covariance Parameter Estimates. Based on the covariance estimates from the
unconditional model, the intra-class correlation is calculated as below:

 

ˆ 00
ˆ 00  ˆ





19.02
19.02  50.01
.

 .276

It means that 27.6 % of the total variance in students’ math/reading achievement scores occurred between
schools. After fitting a school-level predictor school socio-economic composition (MEANSES), the variance
component representing variation between schools decreased greatly from 19.02 to 9.93. School socio-economic
composition explained a large proportion of the variation between schools in mean math/reading achievement scores.
The proportion of the variation explained by MEANSES is (19.02-9.93)/19.02=.478, which was 47.8% of the
explainable variation in school mean math/reading achievement scores.
4. 2.4 HLM Reduced Models for African American Students
A hierarchical linear regression model was fit with 20 independent variables and backward elimination
was utilized to get the reduced hierarchical linear model. The results of the reduced model for African American
students are contained in the Table 4.7. The results demonstrated that two family capital variables were significant:
parents’ educational expectations, and total family income. It was found that parents’ educational expectations of
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their children’s educational attainment after high school had a significant positive relationship with African
American students’ math/reading achievement at the tenth grade with p-value <.0001. For one unit increase of
parents’ expectations (PEXP), 1.14 units increase in their math/reading achievement score was expected. Family
financial capital variable BYP85 refers to family total income from all resources in 2001 and it is significant with pvalue <.0001. For one level increase in family total income, .47 unit increase was expected in African American
students’ math/reading achievement scores. It was found that two school capital variables were significant: teachers’
professional qualifications (TQUA), and school socio-economic composition (MEANSES). They were significant at
the significance level of .05. For one percent increase in teachers’ professional qualifications (TQUA), .04 unit
increase in African American students’ math/reading achievement score at the tenth grade was expected. For one
unit increase of school socio-economic composition, 6.33 units increase in their math/reading achievement score at
the tenth grade was expected.
Table 4.7
Math/Reading Achievement Reduced Models for African American Students
Solutions for Fixed Effects (N=2020)
Effect

Label

Estimate

Standard Error

DF

t Value

Pr > |t|

Intercept

intercept

32.3685

2.1021

10529

15.4

<.0001

PEXP

Parents' educational expectations

1.1487

0.1699

37592

6.76

<.0001

BYP85

Total family income from all sources 2001

0.4683

0.1755

37592

2.67

0.0076

TQUA

Teachers' professional qualifications

0.03701

0.01563

37592

2.37

0.0179

MEANSES

School's socio-economic status

6.3331

0.9038

37592

7.01

<.0001

4. 2.5 HLM Reduced Models for Hispanic Students
A hierarchical linear regression model is fit with 20 independent variables to quantify the impact of
family/school capital on Hispanic students’ math/reading achievement and backward elimination is utilized to get
the reduced hierarchical linear model. The results of the reduced model for Hispanic students are contained in the
Table 4.8. It was found that five family capital variables were significant: parents’ educational expectations, family
total income, family composition, student-parent interaction, and students’ socio-economic status. The results
demonstrated that parents’ educational expectations of their children’s educational attainment after high school
(PEXP) had a significant positive relationship with African American students’ math/reading achievement at the
tenth grade. For one unit increase of parents’ expectations, .75 unit increase in their math/reading achievement
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score was expected. Family financial capital variable (BYP85) refers to family total income from all resources in
2001 is significant. The higher the total family income was, the higher their math/reading achievement scores were.
The math/reading achievement score of Hispanic students from two-parent families was 1.54 higher than that of
those from other families. Students’ socio-economic status was significant at the level of .05 for Hispanic students.
For one unit increase in student’s socio-economic status, 2.17 units increase were expected in African American
students’ math/reading achievement scores at the tenth grade. At the school-level model, there were two variables:
school control type, and school socio-economic composition. They were significant at the significance level of .05.
For one unit increase of school socio-economic composition (MEANSES), 6.0 units’ increase in their math/reading
achievement score was expected. Those African American students attending Catholic schools achieved 3.33 units
higher than those attending other private schools.
Table 4.8
Math/Reading Achievement Reduced Models for Hispanic Students
Solutions for Fixed Effects (N=2220)
Effect

Label

Intercept

Estimate

Standard Error

DF

t Value

Pr > |t|

34.6702

2.7669

13857

12.53

<.0001

PEXP

Parents' educational expectations

0.7454

0.2407

34230

3.1

0.002

BYP85

Total family income from all sources 2001

0.4328

0.1423

34230

3.04

0.0024

BYFCOMP2

Family composition

1.5445

0.5141

34230

3

0.0027

STP

Student-parent interaction

1.4128

0.5663

34230

2.49

0.0126

CSES

Students' socio-economic status

2.1739

0.5651

34230

3.85

0.0001

BYSCTRL_1

Public school

1.2349

1.6126

34230

0.77

0.4438

BYSCTRL_2

Catholic School

3.3387

1.3741

34230

2.43

0.0151

BYSCTRL_3

Other private School

0

.

.

.

.

MEANSES

School's socio-economic status

6.0035

1.1526

34230

5.21

<.0001

4.3 Analysis 2: Relationship between Family/School Capital and High school graduation
Analysis 2 aimed to answer the research question: What is the relationship between family-based and
school-based capital and the likelihood of students’ graduating from high school? The response variable F2HSSTAT
is a binary variable indicating students’ high school graduation status in 2006 and follows the Bernoulli distribution,
Bin (1,π). The nested structure of students nested within school is taken into account and 2-level logistic regression
models are fit by employing SAS® PROC GLIMMIX. The models were designed to measure the effects of that
family/school capital on the likelihood of students’ graduating from high school. The models are random intercept
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models. The first level is student-level and the second level is school-level. The probability of graduating from high
school is P (Yij =1) =

 ij and the probability of not graduating from high school is P (Yij =0) =1- 

.

 ij refers to

the estimated probability of graduating from high school for the jth student from the ith school. The success
probability function is described as the following function:

P( yij  1)   ij 

exp(  0 j  1 j x1  ...   pj x p）
1  exp(  0 j  1 j x1  ...   pj x p )

probability of success to the probability of failure equals to

. Here x is a student-level predictor. The odds ratio of the

p( yij  1)
1  p( yij  1)

. If put in the probability function, it is

non-linear, but if we put it at the logit or log odds scale, it becomes a linear function as a logit model just as

described as follows:

 p( yij  1) 
  ij 
log
  log
   0 j  1 j x1 j  ... pj x pj .
 p( yij  0) 
1   ij 

In the 2-level binary logistic regression, the first-level model is described as above and the 2nd-level model
as follows:  0 j

 g 00  g 01 z1  ...  g 0t Z t   0 j , where z t is a school-level predictor. The random intercept

model is used and the slope is allowed to vary across schools. The logit function of the level-1 logistic regression
model is described as below:
Logit (πij) =β0j + β1j *BYSEX+β2j *PEXP+ β3j *PAB+β4j *PATT+β5j *BYP85 +β6j * PART+β7j* STP
+β8j*PST+β9j*PSCH+β10j*CSES +β11j *BYFCOMP2+rij.
The Level-2 School Level Models are as followed:
β0j = g00 +g01*BYSCTRL+ g02* MEANSES+g03 *CP02PMIN +g04 *SCHP+ g05*SCHATT+ g06*SCLI+ g07*TQUA+
g08 *EDB+g09 *CP02FLUN+u0j.
4.3.1 Multilevel Binary Logistic Regression Analysis for African American Students
With the purpose to examine the impact that the family/school capital variables have on the students’ high
school graduation, a multilevel binary logistic regression was filled for African American students. The first step is
to check the demographic characteristics of the sample African American students. Table 4.9 shows that, among all
the sampled African American students, 18.42% didn’t graduate from high school, and 81.58 % graduated from high
school. Among them, 50.3% are female and 49.7% are male. As Table 4.9 below shows, the graduation rate for the
students

from two-parent families is (28.37/32.28)=87.9% and the graduation rate for the students from other

families is (53.22/67.22) 100%=78.5%. School variability was tested through the GLIMMIX procedure. The p-value
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for school variability were significant with p-value<0.0001. The table of the school variability test is not presented
here. There were significant school effects on African American students’ high school graduation.
Table 4.9
Analysis 2 Demographic Characteristics of African American Students
F2HSSTAT(High school completion status in 2006) (N=2020)
Family composition

F2HSSTAT (%)
Total

0= Other family composition types

67.72

1= "Mother and father"

32.28

Total

100

School control
Total
1= “Public”

88.07

2=”Catholic”

8.12

3=”Other Private”

3.81

Total

100

Gender
Total
0= “female”

50.3

1= “male”

49.7

Total

100
After the school variability was checked, a full 2-level binary logistical regression model for African

American students with 20 independent variables was fit and backward elimination was utilized to get the reduced
model. Table 4.10 below shows the multilevel logistic regression estimates. The probability of graduating from high
school was affected by the variables in the reduced model. Family total income (BYP85) was significant with pvalue .01. The values of family total income range from 1 through 13. The estimate of the effect of family total
income was .09, leading to the odds ratio 1.09. One unit increase in family total income changed the odds of
students graduating from high school by a multiplicative factor 1.09. It increased the odds of graduating from high
school by 9%. It was found that the odds of graduating from high school for male African American students
was .58 time the odds of their female peers.
Family social capital variables parent-school interaction and students’ socio-economic status were
significant at .05. The values of parent-school interaction range from 1 through 4. Parent-school interaction (PSCH)
decreased the odds of graduating from high school for African American students. One extra unit on the parent53

school interaction frequency changed the odds of students graduating from high school by a multiplicative factor
.32. It reduced the odds of graduating from high school by 68%. The more frequently parent initiate interactions and
communication about academic activities with their children, the less likely their children were to graduate from
high school. Student-parent interaction (STP) increased the odds of students graduating from high school. One extra
unit on the parent-school interaction frequency changed the odds of students graduating from high school by a
multiplicative factor 2.15. It increased the odds by 115%. The school-level model had only one significant variable:
school percentage of students who receive free lunch (CP02FLUN). The values of school percentage of students
who receive free lunch range from 0 through 100. It decreased the odds of students graduating from high school.
One percent increase on school percentage of students who received free lunch changed the odds of students
graduating from high school by a multiplicative factor of .98. It reduced the odds by 2%.
Table 4.10
Multilevel Binary Logistic Regression for African American Students’ High School Graduation

Effect

Label

Intercept

Solutions for Fixed Effects (N=2020)
Standard
Estimate
Error
1.391
0.949

DF

t Value

Pr > |t|

461

1.47

0.1436

odds
ratio
4.02

BYSEX

Gender

-0.541

0.285

47659

-1.89

0.0581

0.58

BYP85

Total family income from all sources 2001

0.086

0.046

47659

1.87

0.0617

1.09

PSCH

Parent-school interaction

-0.634

0.229

47659

-2.77

0.0056

0.53

STP

Student-parent interaction
School percentage of students who receive
free lunch

0.764

0.325

47659

2.35

0.0186

2.15

-0.018

0.003

461

-5.28

<.0001

0.98

CP02FLUN

4.3.2 Multilevel Binary Logistic Regression Analysis for Hispanic Students
With the purpose to examine the impact of the family/school capital has on the students’ high school
graduation, a multilevel binary logistic regression model is fit for Hispanic students. The demographic
characteristics of the sample Hispanic students were checked. As Table 4.11 below shows, the graduation rate for
the students from two-parent families was (34.37/45.11)=76.2% and the graduation rate for the students from other
families is (45.87/54.89) 100%=83.6 %.
Then, school variability is tested through PROC GLIMMIX. A full 2-level binary logistical regression
model with 20 independent variables is fit and backward elimination is utilized to get the reduced model. Table 4.12
below shows the multilevel logistic regression estimates. The effect of school variability was significant with p54

value<0.0001. There were significant school effects on Hispanic students’ high school graduation. The results of the
binary multilevel logistic regression for Hispanic students demonstrated that four family capital variables were
significant: gender (BYSEX), parents’ educational attainment (PATT), family composition (BYFCOMP2), and
parent-student interaction (PST). Gender (BYSEX) made a significant difference in the odds of high school
graduation. The odds of graduating from high school for male Hispanic students was .64 time the odds of
graduating from high school for female peers. The values of parents’ educational attainment (PATT) range from 1
through 8. One level increase in parents’ educational attainment changed the odds of Hispanic students graduating
from high school by a multiplicative factor of 1.30. It increased the odds by 30%.
Table 4.11
Analysis 2 Demographic Characteristics of Hispanic Students
F2HSSTAT(High school completion) (N=2220)
Family Composition

%

0=Other family composition types

45.11

1="Mother and father"

54.89

Total

100

Table 4.12
Multilevel Binary Logistic Regression for Hispanic Students’ High School Graduation

Effect

Label

Intercept
BYSEX

Solutions for Fixed Effects (N=2220)
Standard
Estimate
DF
Error
-1.3394
0.7565
524

t Value

Pr > |t|

Odds Ratio

-1.77

0.0772

0.26

-0.4055

0.1455

47566

-2.79

0.0053

0.67

0.2646

0.05906

47566

4.48

<.0001

1.3

BYFCOMP2

Gender
Parents' educational
attainment
Family composition

0.4887

0.1661

47566

2.94

0.0033

1.63

PST

Parent-student interaction

0.7388

0.2561

47566

2.88

0.0039

2.09

PATT

Family composition (BYFCOMP2) made a significant difference in the odds of high school graduation. In
terms of family composition (BYFCOMP2), the odds of two-parent-family Hispanic students graduating from high
school was 1.63 times the odds of other-family Hispanic students graduating from high school. The values of parentstudent interaction (PST) range from 1 through 4. One level increase in parent-student interaction changed the odds
of students graduating from high school by a multiplicative factor 2.09. The more frequently parents initiated
interaction and communication about academic activities with their children, the more likely their children were to
graduate from high school. The school-level model had no significant variables.
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4.4 Analysis 3: Relationship between Family/School Capital and Post-secondary Enrollment
4.4.1 Descriptive Statistics for Analysis 3
Analysis 3 was designed to answer the third research question: What is the relationship between familybased and school-based capital and post-secondary enrollment’ choice (no enrollment, less than 2 year, 2 year or 4
year college or university)? The third analysis investigated the impact of family/school capital variables on postsecondary enrollment status, which was a multiple category response variable as shown in the Table 4.13. Students’
post-secondary enrollment status F3EDSTAT has four categories. The first category “No PS attendance” refers to
the status of never enrolling in any post-secondary institute by the third follow-up survey in 2012. It was found that
35.4% of all the sampled students had no post-secondary attendance. The secondary category refers to students’
status of being currently enrolled in a less-than-2-year school. About 3.18% of the sampled students were taking
courses at less-than-2-year schools. The third category refers to the status of being currently enrolled in a 2-year
school. About 17.14% of the sampled students were taking courses at 2-year schools. The fourth category refers to
the status of being enrolled in a 4-year school. About 44.27% of the sampled students were taking courses at 4-year
schools. Table 4.14 presents the percentage of students of each race/ethnicity in each of the four categories of postsecondary enrollment status.
Table 4.13
Frequency of Postsecondary Enrollment Status
Postsecondary enrollment status as of the F3 interview
F3EDSTAT

Frequency

%

Cumulative Frequency

Cumulative %

1 = "No PS attendance"

1470

35.4

1470

35.4

2 = "Currently taking courses at less-than-2-year school"

130

3.18

1600

38.58

3 = "Currently taking courses at a 2-year school"

710

17.14

2310

55.73

4 = "Currently taking courses at a 4-year school

1840

44.27

4150

100

Table 4.14
Frequency of Race/Ethnicity by Postsecondary Enrollment Status
F3EDSTAT (Postsecondary enrollment status (%)
2
3
4

Race/Ethnicity
Asian, Hawaii/Pac. Islander, non-Hispanic

1
17.38

2.14

18.57

61.9

Black or African American, non-Hispanic

36.31

4.24

19.52

39.94

Hispanic
White, non-Hispanic

45.25
35.31

2.61
3.25

21.32
14.92

30.81
46.52
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Of all the participants, 61.9% of the sampled Asian students, 46.52% of the sampled White, nonHispanic students, 39.94% of the sampled African American students, and 30.81% of the sampled Hispanic students
were taking courses at 4-year colleges/university. In terms of race/ethnicity, 21.32% of the sampled Hispanic
students, 19.52% of the sampled African American students, 18.57% of the sampled Asian students, and 14.92% of
the sampled White, non-Hispanic students were taking courses at 2-year schools. The percentage of each
race/ethnicity students in taking less-than-2-year schools was very low. The percentage of each race/ethnicity’s
sampled students who had no post-secondary attendance was ineligibly high. There were 45.25% of the sampled
Hispanic students, 36.31% of the sampled African American students, 35.31% of the sampled White, non-Hispanic
students, and 17.38% of the sampled Asian students having no post-secondary attendance.
4. 4. 2 Multinomial Logistic Regression Model for Relationship between Family/School Capital and
Post-secondary Enrollment Status for African American students
The school variability was checked for African American students in terms of the relationship between
family/school capital and post-secondary enrollment status for African American students through PROC
GLIMMIX. The results of school variability test demonstrated that there were no significant school effects on
African American students’ post-secondary enrollment status. The table of the school variability test is not presented
here. The proportional odds assumption was test and the assumption was not met. Therefore a multinomial logistic
regression model was fit to examine the relationship between family/school capital and post-secondary enrollment
for African American students. The dependent variable F3EDSTAT refers to students’ post-secondary enrollment
status. The descriptive statistics related to F3EDSTAT is contained in Table 4.13 and was discussed in the above
discussion. In the analysis to investigate the relationship between family/school capital and post-secondary
enrollment status for African American students, the 4th category—"Currently taking courses at a 4-year school—
was fit as the reference category. Multinomial logit model was utilized to model the success probability as a function
of family/school capital variables. In the model, πi refers to the likelihood of students’ being enrolled in the ith level
of post-secondary institute; π1 refers to the likelihood of students having no post-secondary attendance; π2 refers to
the likelihood of students’ being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college; π3 refers to the likelihood of students’ being
enrolled in a 2-year college; π4 refers to the likelihood of students’ being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. The
multinomial logit model is described through the following three log odds:
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L1  ln 1   10  11 x1  ...  1 p x p , L2  ln 2    20   21 x1  ...   2 p x p ,
4 
4 

 
L3  ln 3    30   31 x1  ...   3 p x p .
4 
L1 refers to the log odds of students having no post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4year college/university; L2 refers to the log odds of being enrolled in a less-than-2-year versus being enrolled in a 4year college/university; L3 refers to the log odds of being enrolled in a 2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4year college/university; The coefficients refer to the effects that predictor variable has on the log odds. Multinomial
logistic regression doesn’t require for the proportional odds assumption. The intercepts and coefficients for each log
odds can be different. The probability for the last category is π 4=1- π1-π2-π3. A full multinomial logistical regression
model with 20 independent variables was fit and stepwise model selection was utilized to get the final model. The
results of the reduced model are contained in Table 4.15. The interpretations of the parameters were discussed by
Abraham and Ledolter (2006). One unit of a certain variable changes the odds of students enrolled in any less-then4-year post-secondary college “relative the base group” 4-year colleges/universities by the factor of exp (parameter
coefficient), keeping all other variables fixed (Abraham & Ledolter, 2006, p. 375). One unit change changes “the
odds of occurrence by the multiplicative factor” exp (parameter coefficient) (Abraham & Ledolter, 2006, p. 347).
One unit change changes “the odds of occurrence by the multiplicative factor” exp (parameter coefficient) (Abraham
& Ledolter, 2006, p. 347).
The results demonstrated that the first log odds model L1 had six significant variables: gender, parents’
educational attainment, parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children, family composition, parentschool interaction, school percentage of minority students, school socio-economic composition, and school control.
Four of them were family capital variables and two were school capital variables. In the first log odds function,
gender (BYSEX) was significant at the level of .05. The results demonstrated that the odds of male African
American students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was
3.22 times the odds for female peers, keeping all other variables fixed. In other words, male students were more
likely to have no post-secondary enrollment rather than enroll in a 4-year college/university than their female peers.
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It was found that parents’ educational attainment (PATT) decreased the odds of African American
students’ having no post-secondary enrollment versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. In other words,
it increased the odds of being enrolled in a 4-year college/university relative to having no post-secondary enrollment.
One unit level of increase in parents’ educational attainment (PATT) changed the odds of African American
students’ having post-secondary enrollment versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative
factor .69. It reduced the odds by 31%.
Table 4.15
Reduced Model for Relationship between Family/School Capital and Post-secondary Enrollment for African
American Students
Analysis of Maximum Likelihood Estimates (N=660)
F3EDSTAT

Estimate

Standard
Error

Intercept

1

3.8697

0.8311

Wald
ChiSquare
21.6787

Intercept

2

-0.7683

1.6796

0.2093

0.6473

Intercept

3

2.5341

0.8966

7.989

0.0047

Parameter

Label

Pr > ChiSq

Point
Estimate

<.0001

BYSEX

Gender

1

1.1707

0.2087

31.4722

<.0001

3.224

BYSEX

Gender

2

0.3699

0.4093

0.8166

0.3662

1.448

BYSEX

3

-0.0221

0.2337

0.0089

0.9248

0.978

1

-0.8349

0.2489

11.2501

0.0008

0.434

2

-0.491

0.4979

0.9721

0.3242

0.612

3

-0.728

0.2692

7.3112

0.0069

0.483

PATT

Gender
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their child
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their child
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their child
Parents' educational attainment

1

-0.3737

0.0732

26.0482

<.0001

0.688

PATT

Parents' educational attainment

2

-0.2287

0.1393

2.6959

0.1006

0.796

PATT

Parents' educational attainment

3

-0.0769

0.0741

1.0773

0.2993

0.926

BYFCOMP2

Family composition

1

-0.6461

0.2246

8.2753

0.004

0.524

BYFCOMP2

Family composition

2

-0.2026

0.4343

0.2176

0.6409

0.817

BYFCOMP2

3

-0.4194

0.24

3.0528

0.0806

0.657

1

-0.0127

0.00394

10.3339

0.0013

0.987

2

0.0126

0.00814

2.4092

0.1206

1.013

3

-0.0107

0.00434

6.0191

0.0142

0.989

MEANSES

Family composition
School percentage of minority
students
School percentage of minority
students
School percentage of minority
students
School's socio-economic status

1

-1.8938

0.3715

25.9897

<.0001

0.15

MEANSES

School's socio-economic status

2

-0.0785

0.7194

0.0119

0.9131

0.924

MEANSES

School's socio-economic status

3

-1.2584

0.4

9.8967

0.0017

0.284

PART
PART
PART

CP02PMIN
CP02PMIN
CP02PMIN
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Parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children (PART) was significant. It decreased the
odds of having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university for African
American students. In other words, it increased the odds of African American students enrolled in a 4-year
college/university relative to having no post-secondary attendance. One unit increase in parents’ participation in
cultural activities with their children changed the odds of African American students having no post-secondary
attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor of .43, keeping all other
variables constant. It reduced the odds by 57%.
Family composition (BYFCOMP2) was significant. The odds of two-parent-family Hispanic students
having no post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was .52 time the odds of
non- two-parent-family African American students having no post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a
4-year college/university. In other words, compared to Hispanic students from other families, African American
students from two-parent families were more likely to enroll in a 4-year college/university rather than have no postsecondary enrollment. It was found that school’s socio-economic composition decreased the odds of having no postsecondary enrollment versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university for African American students. One unit
increase in school socio-economic composition changed the odds of having no post-secondary enrollment versus
being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor of .15. It means that the higher school socioeconomic composition was, the more likely African American students were to enroll in a 4-year college/university
and the less likely they were to have no post-secondary enrollment.
The second log odds model L2 refers to the log odds of African American students enrolled in a less-than2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. However, it was found that no capital variables
significantly affected the log odds of African American students enrolled in a less-than-2-year college versus being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university. The third log odds model L3 refers to the log odds of African American
students’ being enrolled in a 2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. It had three
significant variables: parents’ participation in cultural activities (PART), school socio-economic composition
(MEANSES), and school percentage of minority students (CP02PMIN). It was found that parents’ participation in
cultural activities (PART) decreased the odds of being enrolled in a 2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4year college/university. One unit increase in parents’ participation in cultural activities changed the odds by a
multiplicative factor .48. It reduced the odds by 52%. It was found that school socio-economic composition
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decreased the odds of being enrolled in a 2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university for
African American students. One unit increase in school socio-economic composition changed the odds by a
multiplicative factor of .28. It reduced the odds by 72%. The higher school socio-economic composition was, the
more likely they were to enroll in a 4-year college/university rather than in a 2-year college.
The results demonstrated that school percentage of minority students (CP02PMIN) decreased their odds
of being enrolled in a 2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One percent increase in
school percentage of minority students changed the odds of being enrolled in a 2-year college relative to being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor of .99. It reduced the odds by 1%. In other words,
the more minority students the school has, the more likely African American students were to enroll in a 4-year
college/university rather than a 2-year college.
4. 4. 3 Multinomial Logistic Regression Model for Relationship between Family/School Capital and
Post-secondary Enrollment Status for Hispanic students
The school variability was checked in terms of the relationship between family/school capital and postsecondary enrollment status for Hispanic students through the GLIMMIX procedure. The results of school
variability showed that the p-value for school variability was not significant with p-value bigger than the
significance level of .05. There were no significant school effects on Hispanic students’ post-secondary enrollment
status. Therefore, multilevel model was not utilized. The proportional odds assumption was tested through the
LOGISTIC procedure and the results showed that the assumption didn’t hold. A multinomial logistic regression
model was fit and stepwise model selection was utilized get the final model with significant variables. The
characteristics of multinomial logistic regression model were discussed in the above. The results are contained in
Table 4.16.
The analysis results demonstrated that the first log odds model L1 had eight significant variables: gender,
parents’ educational expectations, parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children, family composition,
parent-student interaction, parent-school interaction, and school control. Seven of them were family capital variables
and one was school capital variable. In the first log odds function, gender (BYSEX) was significant at the level
of .05. The odds of having no post-secondary attendance versus enrolled in a 4-year college/university for male
Hispanic students was 2.06 times the odds for their female peers, given all other variables constant.
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Table 4.16
Reduced Model for Relationship between Family/School Capital and Post-secondary Enrollment for Hispanic
Students
Analysis of Maximum Likelihood Estimates (N=730)
F3ED
STAT

Estimate

Standard
Error

Wald ChiSquare

Pr > Chi
Sq

Intercept

1

6.5705

0.9352

49.3575

<.0001

Intercept

2

5.8199

2.4019

5.8709

0.0154

Intercept

3

1.5269

1.0161

2.2584

0.1329

Parameter

Label

Point
Estimate

BYSEX

Gender

1

0.7166

0.2092

11.736

0.0006

2.047

BYSEX

Gender

2

0.381

0.4935

0.5961

0.4401

1.464

BYSEX

Gender

3

0.0676

0.2267

0.0888

0.7657

1.07

PEXP

Parents' educational expectations

1

-0.3341

0.0755

19.5607

<.0001

0.716

PEXP

Parents' educational expectations

2

-0.1744

0.1719

1.0293

0.3103

0.84

PEXP

3

-0.1327

0.0839

2.5024

0.1137

0.876

1

-0.6604

0.2441

7.3197

0.0068

0.517

2

-0.5498

0.5398

1.0376

0.3084

0.577

3

0.1575

0.2686

0.3437

0.5577

1.171

PATT

Parents' educational expectations
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their child
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their child
Parents' participation in cultural
activities with their child
Parents' educational attainment

1

-0.3954

0.0696

32.2786

<.0001

0.673

PATT

Parents' educational attainment

2

-0.4119

0.1953

4.4478

0.0349

0.662

PATT

Parents' educational attainment

3

-0.203

0.0699

8.4257

0.0037

0.816

BYFCOMP2

Family composition

1

-0.5516

0.208

7.0353

0.008

0.576

BYFCOMP2
BYFCOMP2

Family composition
Family composition

2
3

-0.5052
-0.5086

0.4995
0.2221

1.0228
5.245

0.3118
0.022

0.603
0.601

PST

Parent-student interaction

1

-0.7699

0.2222

12.0032

0.0005

0.463

PST

Parent-student interaction

2

-0.3327

0.5365

0.3847

0.5351

0.717

PST

Parent-student interaction

3

-0.4814

0.2385

4.0751

0.0435

0.618

PSCH

Parent-school interaction

1

0.7153

0.2875

6.1889

0.0129

2.045

PSCH

Parent-school interaction

2

-2.7792

1.3271

4.3854

0.0362

0.062

PSCH
BYSCTRL_2
BYSCTRL_2

Parent-school interaction
Catholic School
Catholic School

3
1
2

0.585
-2.1025
-0.102

0.2941
0.4799
0.8145

3.9555
19.1936
0.0157

0.0467
<.0001
0.9003

1.795
0.122
0.903

BYSCTRL_2
BYSCTRL_3
BYSCTRL_3

Catholic School
Other private schools
Other private schools

3
1
2

-1.1868
-0.8384
-10.2573

0.3981
0.7234
380.9

8.8854
1.3432
0.0007

0.0029
0.2465
0.9785

0.305
0.432
<0.001

BYSCTRL_3

Other private schools

3

-0.8861

0.6871

1.6633

0.1972

0.412

PART
PART
PART

It was found that parents’ educational expectations of their children’s academic development (PEXP)
were significant at .05. Parents’ educational expectations decreased the odds of Hispanic students having no post62

secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One unit increase changed the odds of
Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a
multiplicative factor of .71, keeping all other variables fixed. It reduced the odds by 29%. Parents’ educational
attainment (PATT) decreased the odds of Hispanic students’ having no post-secondary enrollment versus being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university. In other words, it increased the odds of being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university relative to having no post-secondary enrollment for Hispanic students. One unit level changed the
odds of Hispanic students’ having post-secondary enrollment versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by
a multiplicative factor .68. It reduced the odds by 32%.
Parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children (PART) was significant. It decreased the
odds of Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university. In other words, it increased the odds of Hispanic students enrolled in a 4-year college/university
relative to having no post-secondary attendance. One level increase changed the odds of Hispanic students having no
post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor of .52,
keeping all other variables constant. It reduced the odds by 48%. Family composition (BYFCOMP2) was
significant. The odds of two-parent-family Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance versus being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university was .576 time the odds of non- two-parent-family Hispanic students having
no post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. In other words, compared to
Hispanic students from other families, Hispanic students from two-parent families were more likely to enroll in a 4year college/university rather than had no post-secondary enrollment.
Parents-student interaction (PST) and parent-school interaction (PSCH) were significant. One level
increase in parent-student interaction changed the odds of post-secondary enrollment by a multiplicative factor .47.
The more frequently parents initiated interaction and communication with their children, the more likely their
children were to enroll in a 4-year college/university, rather than other enrollment status. One level increase in
parent-school interaction changed the odds of post-secondary enrollment by a multiplicative factor 2.03. It increased
the odds by103%. The more frequently parents initiated interaction and communication with their children’s
schools, the more likely their children were to have no post-secondary enrollment or a less-than-4-year college
rather than enroll in a 4-year college/university.
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Catholic school’s positive effects on post-secondary enrollment were more pronounced than public
schools or other private schools. Hispanic students attending Catholic schools were more likely to enroll in a 4-year
college/university rather than other enrollment status. The odds of catholic-school Hispanic students having no postsecondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was .12 times the odds of public-school
Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university, given
all other variables constant.
The second log odds model L2 refers to the log odds of Hispanic students enrolled in a less-than-2-year
college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. It had two significant variables: parents’ educational
attainment (PATT) and parent-school interaction (PSCH). Parents’ educational attainment (PATT) decreased the
odds of being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university for Hispanic
students. One level increase changed the odds of Hispanic students being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college
versus enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor .67. It reduced the odds by 33%. In other
words, it increases the odds of Hispanic students’ being enrolled 4-year college versus being enrolled in a less-than2-year college. Parent-school interaction (PSCH) had a positive relationship with Hispanic students’ post-secondary
enrollment. It decreased the odds of Hispanic students being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college versus being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university. In other words, it increased the odds of Hispanic students’ being enrolled 4year college versus being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college. One unit changed the odds of Hispanic students
being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative
factor .06. It reduced the odds by 94%.
The third log odds model L3 refers to the log odds of Hispanic students’ being enrolled in a 2-year college
versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. It had four significant variables: parents’ educational attainment
(PATT), family composition (BYFCOMP2), parent-school interaction (PSCH), and school control (BYSCTRL).
Parents’ educational attainment (PATT) decreased the odds of being enrolled in a 2-year college versus being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One level increase changed to the odds of enrolled in a 2-year college versus
being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor .82. It reduced the odds by 18%. In other
words, it increased the odds of being enrolled in a 4-year college/university.
In terms of family composition, the odds of two-parent-family Hispanic students’ being enrolled in a 2year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was .60 time the odds of other-family Hispanic
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students’ being enrolled in a 2-year college versus enrolled in a 4-year college/university, given all other variables
constant. That’s to say, two-parent-family Hispanic students were less likely to enroll in a 2-year college but more
likely to enroll in a 4-year college/university, compared to Hispanic students from other families. Parent-school
interaction (PSCH) increased the odds of Hispanic students being enrolled in a 2-year college versus being enrolled
in a 4-year post-secondary college/university. One level increase changed the odds of Hispanic students being
enrolled in a 2-year post-secondary college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative
factor of 1.80. It increased the odds by 80%. The more frequently parents initiated the interactions and
communication with their children’s schools, the more likely their children were to enroll in a 2-year college versus
and less likely to enroll in a 4-year college/university. The odds of Catholic-school Hispanic students’ being enrolled
in a 2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was .31 times the odds of other private
schools’ Hispanic students’ being enrolled in a 2-year college versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university,
given all other variables constant. Compared to Hispanic students attending other private schools, Hispanic students
attending Catholic schools were less likely to enroll in a 2-year college but more likely to enroll in a 4-year
college/university.
4.5. Analysis 4: Relationship between Family/School Capital and Post-secondary Degree Attainment
4.5.1 Descriptive Statistics
Analysis 4 was designed to answer the fourth research Question: What is the relationship between familybased and school-based capital and the likelihood of students’ attaining a post-secondary degree? The research
question aimed to measure the effects of capital variables at home and school on students’ post-secondary degree
attainment. The response variable PSCOM is a binary variable, indicating the students’ post-secondary degree
attainment status in 2012 with 1= “Post-secondary degree not acquired” and 0= “Post-secondary degree acquired”. It
follows the Bernoulli distribution, Bin (1, π). Of all the participants, 47.82% of the participating students didn’t get a
post-secondary degree by 2012 and 52.18% of the participating students got their post-secondary degrees by 2012.
Table 4.17 presents the percentage of students of each race/ethnicity in each of the two categories of postsecondary degree attainment status. Of all the participants, 56.9% of the sampled White, non-Hispanic students,
55.24% of the Asian students, 42.24% of the sampled Hispanic students and 36.87% of the sampled African
American students got their post-secondary degrees. The percentage of participating students who got their postsecondary degree was high (52.18%) as Table 4.18 shows and the percentages for African American students and
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for Hispanic students were higher than the percentages for their overall population separately: 19.3% for African
American and 13.2% for Hispanics (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012). One reason for the difference was that 1200
sampled students’ observations were deleted because they are missing. Another reason was that the variable postsecondary degree attainment had 29.1% missing data after the 1200 students’ observations were deleted. This
proportion of students’ observations were missing probably because they were not enrolled in any college so that
they didn’t participate in the 3 rd follow-up survey in 2012. In the original data set, there were 2020 sampled African
American students and 2220 Hispanic students. However, due to a lot of missing value of the dependent variable
PSCOM (post-secondary degree attainment). Only 1320 African American students’ observations were analyzed
and 1480 Hispanic students’ observations were analyzed.
Table 4.17
Race/Ethnicity by Post-secondary Completion
Race/Ethnicity-composite

Post-secondary degree attainment (%)
0

1

Asian

44.76 (n=490)

55.24 (n=600)

African American

63.13 (n=830)

36.87 (n=490)

Hispanic

57.76 (n=800)

42.24 (n=680)

White, non-Hispanic

43.1 (n=2790)

56.9 (n=3680)

4.5.2 Two-Level Binary Logistic Regression Model
The data has a hierarchical structure, with student-level observations nested in the school-level units. The
success probability-the probability of getting a post-secondary degree is P (Yij =1) =
getting a post-secondary degree is P (Yij =0) =1-  .

 ij and the probability of not

 ij refers to the estimated probability of getting a post-

secondary degree for the jth student from the ith school. The success probability function is described as the
following function: P( yij  1)   ij 

exp(  0 j  1 j x1  ...   pj x p）
1  exp(  0 j  1 j x1  ...   pj x p )

. Here x refers a student-level

predictor. The odds ratio of the probability of success to the probability of failure equals to

p( yij  1)
1  p( yij  1)

. If put in

the probability function, it is non-linear, but if we put it at the logit or log odds scale, it will be a linear function as a
logit model just as described as follows function:
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 P( yij  1) 
 
Log 
  log ij
 P( y  0) 
1
ij
ij





   0 j  1 j x1 j  ...   pj x Pj.



In the 2-level binary logistic regression, the first-level model is described as above and the 2nd level model
as follows:  0 j

 g 00  g 01 z1  ...  g 0t Z t   0 j 1 j  g10  g11 z1  ...  g1t Z t  1 j , where z t is a school;

level predictor. The random intercept model is fit and the slope is allowed to vary across schools. The logit function
of the level-1 logistic regression model is described as below: Logit (πij) =β0j + β1j *BYSEX+β2j *PEXP+ β3j
*PAB+β4j *PATT+β5j *BYP85 +β6j * PART+β7j* STP +β8j*PST+β9j*PSCH+β10j*CSES +β11j *BYFCOMP2+rij .
The Level-2 School Level Models: β0j = g00 +g01*BYSCTRL+ g02* MEANSES+g03 *CP02PMIN +g04
*SCHP+ g05*SCHATT+ g06*SCLI+ g07*TQUA+ g08 *EDB+g09 *CP02FLUN+u0j;
β1j = g10 +g11*BYSCTRL+ g12* MEANSES+g13 *CP02PMIN+g14 *SCHP+ g15*SCHATT+ g16*SCLI+ g17 *TQUA+
g18 *EDB+g19 *CP02PMIN+ u1j.
4.5.3 The Results of Last Reduced Model for African American Students
After fitting a full model with 20 variables, a backward elimination was utilized to get the reduced model
of examining post-secondary degree attainment for African American students. The results of school variability test
demonstrated that the p-value for school variability were significant with p-value<0.0001. There was significant
school impact on African American students’ post-secondary degree attainment. The table of the school variability
test is not presented here. The results of the reduced model analysis for post-secondary degree attainment for
African American students are contained in Table 4.18.The probability of getting a post-secondary degree was
affected by the variables in the reduced model. One family cultural capital variable parents’ educational attainment
(PATT) was significant at the level of .05. The values of parents’ educational attainment range from 1 through 8.
Parents’ educational attainment increased the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree. One level increase in
parents’ educational attainment changed the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative
factor of 1.25. The higher parents’ educational attainment, the more likely their children were to get a postsecondary degree. It was found that parent-school interaction (PSCH) decreased the odds of attaining a postsecondary degree. The values of parent-school interaction frequency range from 1 through 4. One level changed the
odds of students getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor of .57. The more frequently parents
initiated the interactions and communication with their school about academic activities, the less likely their children
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were to get a post-secondary degree. At the school-level model, only school control type (BYSCTRL) was
significant with p-value=.04. But no significant differences were found between Hispanic students attending public
school and those attending other private schools on the probability of getting a post-secondary degree. No significant
differences were found between Hispanic students attending public school and those attending Catholic schools on
the probability of getting a post-secondary degree.
Table 4.18
The Reduced Model of Post-secondary Degree Attainment for African American Students
Solutions for Fixed Effects (N=1320)
Effect

Label

Intercept

Estimate

Standard Error

DF

t Value

Pr > |t|

Odds Ratio

-0.3778

0.6058

393

-0.62

0.5333

0.69

0.2264

0.09902

30692

2.29

0.0222

1.25

-0.5696

0.2253

30692

-2.53

0.0115

0.57

PSCH

Parents' educational
attainment
Parent-school interaction

BYSCTRL_1

Public School

-0.3666

0.4334

393

-0.85

0.3981

0.69

BYSCTRL_2

Catholic School

0.4806

0.4849

393

0.99

0.3222

1.62

BYSCTRL_3

Other private schools

0

.

.

.

.

1

PATT

4.5.4 The Results of Last Reduced Model for Hispanic Students
After fitting a full model with 20 variables, a backward elimination was utilized to get the reduced model
of examining post-secondary degree attainment for Hispanic students. The results of school variability test
demonstrated that that the p-value for school variability was significant with p-value bigger than the significance
level of .05. The table of school variability test is not presented here. There were significant school effects on
Hispanic students’ post-secondary degree attainment. Then a multilevel binary logistic regression was fit. The
results of the reduced model for post-secondary degree attainment for African American students are contained in
Table 4.19. The probability of a student getting a post-secondary degree was affected by the variables in the
reduced model. Parents’ educational expectations (PEXP) were significant at the level of .05. The values of parents’
educational expectations of their children’s academic development after high school range from 1 through 7.
Parents’ educational expectations (PEXP) increased the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree. One level
increase changed the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor of 1.21. It
increased the odds by 21%.
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Family total income (BYP85) was significant at .05 and increases the odds of Hispanic students getting a
post-secondary degree. The values of family total income range from 1 through 13. One level increase changed the
odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor of 1.09. It increased the odds of
getting a post-secondary degree by 9%. Parent-student interaction (PST) was significant at .05 and increases the
odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary degree. The values of parent-student interaction frequency range
from 1 through 4. One level increase changed the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree by a
multiplicative factor of 1.61. It increased the odds of post-secondary degree attainment by 61%.
Table 4.19
The Reduced Model of Post-secondary Degree Attainment for Hispanic Students
Solutions for Fixed Effects (N=1380)
Standard
Estimate
Error
-2.6776
0.8916

t Value

Pr > |t|

-3

0.0028

Odds
Ratio
0.069

0.08346

2.32

0.0206

1.213

0.08836

0.03547

2.49

0.0127

1.092

0.4732

0.1679

2.82

0.0048

1.605

-0.01075

0.004615

-2.33

0.0203

0.989

SCHP

Parent-student interaction
School percentage of students who receive
free lunch
School-parent interaction

-0.6235

0.233

-2.68

0.0075

0.536

CP02PMIN

School percentage of minority students

0.006908

0.003117

2.22

0.0267

1.007

Effect

Label

Intercept

Intercept

PEXP

Parents' educational expectations

0.1933

BYP85

Total family income from all sources 2001

PST
CP02FLUN

It was found that the school-level model had three significant variables: school percentage of students who
receive free lunch (CP02FLUN), school percentage of minority students (CP02PMIN), and school-parent interaction
(SCHP). School percentage of minority students (CP02PMIN) increased the odds of Hispanic students getting a
post-secondary degree. The values of school percentage of minority students range from 0 through 100. One percent
increase in school percentage of minority students changed the odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary
degree by a multiplicative factor of 1.01. It increased the odds by 1%. School percentage of students who receive
free lunch (CP02FLUN) decreased the odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary degree and its values
range from 0 through 100. One percent increase changed the odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary
degree by a multiplicative factor of .99. It reduced the odds by 1%. School-parent interaction frequency (SCHP)
decreased the odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary degree and its values range from 1 through 4. One
level increase changed the odds of Hispanic students getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor of
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.54. It reduced the odds by 45%. The more frequently school initiated the interactions and communication with
students’ parents, the less likely the students were to attain a post-secondary degree.
4.6 Summary
The education disparities among groups still remain the same as before even though all kinds of efforts
and funding support were provided. African American and Hispanic students lag far behind Asian and white
students in the share of the total enrollment in colleges or universities as well as in educational attainment.
With the purpose of examining the impact of family/school capital on the academic development of African
American students and Hispanic students, four research questions were designed to examine four educational
outcomes (math/reading achievement at the tenth grade, high school graduation, post-secondary enrollment, and
post-secondary degree attainment) for African American students and for Hispanic students separately. The
hierarchical linear regression, binary multilevel logistic regression, and multinomial logistic regression were utilized
to analyze the data to answer the four research questions.
The first question is: What is the relationship between family-based and school-based capital and
math/reading achievement? The statistical method used to answer this question is hierarchical linear regression. Two
separate models were fit for African American students and for Hispanic students. The analysis results demonstrated
that for African American students, parents’ educational expectations, family total income, teachers’ professional
qualifications, and school’s socio-economic status significantly affected their math/reading achievement at the tenth
grade. For Hispanic students, parents’ educational expectations, family total income, family composition, studentparent interaction, student’s socio-economic status, school control, and school socio-economic composition affected
their math/reading achievement at the tenth grade.
The second question is: What is the relationship between family-based capital and school based capital
and the likelihood of students’ graduating from high school? The statistical method used to answer this question was
binary multilevel logistic regression. Two separate models were fit for African American students and for Hispanic
students. The results demonstrated that for African American students, gender, family total income, student-parent
interaction, parent-school interaction, teachers’ educational attainment, and school percentage of students who
receive free lunch significantly affected their high school graduation. For Hispanic students, gender, parents’
educational attainment, family composition, parent-student interaction affected High school graduation.
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The third question is: What is the relationship between family-based and school-based capital and the
likelihood of post-secondary enrollment choice (no enrollment, less than 2 year, 2 year or 4 year college or
university)? The statistical method used to answer this question was multinomial logistic regression for African
American and Hispanic students. For African American students, gender, parents’ educational attainment, family
composition, parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children, school socio-economic composition, and
school percentage of minority students significantly affected their post-secondary enrollment. For Hispanic students,
gender, parents’ educational expectations, parents’ educational attainment, family composition, parent-student
interaction, parent-school interaction, school control, and school’s socio-economic status affected post-secondary
enrollment.
The fourth question is: What is the relationship between family-based and school-based capital and the
likelihood of students’ attaining a post-secondary degree? The statistical method used to answer this question was
binary multilevel logistic regression. Two separate models were fit for African American students and for Hispanic
students. For African American students, parents’ educational attainment, parent-school interaction, and school
control significantly affected post-secondary degree attainment. For Hispanic students, parents’ educational
expectations, family total income, parent-student interaction, school-parent interaction, school percentage of
students who receive free lunch, and school percentage of minority students affected post-secondary degree
attainment. In the following two parts, these data analysis results are summarized in details in terms of the impact of
family/school capital on the academic development of African American students and of Hispanic students. In this
study, the odds refers to “a ratio of the probability of an event of occurring to the probability of an event not
occurring” (O’Connell & Doucette, 2007, p. 308). It is called the odds of an event occurring.
4.6.1 Summary of the Impact of Family/School Capital on African Americans’ Academic
Development
Table 4.20 presents the results from the four analyses to examine African American students’ academic
development from their tenth grade through their post-secondary education. The results demonstrated that gender
significantly affected high school graduation and post-secondary enrollment. The odds of the probability of male
African American students’ success of graduating from high school to the probability of failure was .58 time the
odds of the probability of graduating from high school to the probability of failure for their female peers. The odds
of male African American students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year
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college/university was 3.22 times the odds of female African American students having no post-secondary
attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university, keep all other variables fixed.
Parents’ educational expectations of their children’s academic development after high school impacted
math/reading achievement at the tenth grade. It significantly increased their math/reading achievement at the tenth
grade. For one unit increase of parents’ educational expectations of their children’s academic development after high
school, 1.45 units’ increase was expected in their math/reading achievement at the tenth grade. Parents’ educational
attainment affected African American students’ post-secondary enrollment and post-secondary degree attainment. It
was found that parents’ educational attainment decreased the odds of African American students’ having no postsecondary enrollment versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. In other words, parents’ educational
attainment increased the odds of being enrolled in a 4-year college/university relative to having no post-secondary
enrollment. One level increase of parents’ educational attainment changed their odds of having post-secondary
enrollment versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor .69. It reduced the odds by
31%. Parents’ educational attainment increased the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree. One level
increase of parents’ educational attainment changed the odds of students getting a post-secondary degree by a
multiplicative factor of 1.25. It increased the odds by 25%. The higher parents’ educational attainment, the more
likely their children were to get a post-secondary degree.
Family financial capital was assessed through family total income from all resources in 200. It was found
that it significantly impacted math/reading achievement at the tenth grade and high school graduation. For one unit
level of increase in family total income, .47 unit increase was expected in African American students’ math/reading
achievement scores. Family total income increased their odds of graduating from high school. One unit level of
increase in family total income increased the odds of graduating from high school by 9%.
It was found that family composition significantly impacted post-secondary enrollment. The odds of twoparent-family Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university was .52 time the odds of non- two-parent-family African American students having no postsecondary attendance versus being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. In other words, compared to Hispanic
students from other families, African American students from two-parent families were more likely to enroll in a 4year college/university rather than have no post-secondary enrollment.
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Table 4.20
Family/School Capital’s Impact on African Americans’ Academic Development
Math/Reading
Achievement

High School Graduation

Post-secondary Enrollment

Effect

Estimate

Effect

Estimate

Intercept

32.3685***

Intercept

1.3909

Odds
Ratio
4.0185

PEXP

1.1487***

BYSEX

-0.5409*

BYP85

0.4683**

BYP85

TQUA

0.03701*

MEANSES

6.3331***

Post-secondary Degree Attainment

Intercept

F3EDS
TAT
1

0.5822

Intercept

2

-0.7683

PATT

0.2264*

1.254

0.08563*

1.0894

Intercept

3

2.5341**

PSCH

-0.5696*

0.566

PSCH

-0.6343**

0.5303

BYSEX

1

1.1707***

3.224

BYSCTRL_1

-0.3666

0.693

STP

0.7637*

2.1462

BYSEX

2

0.3699

1.448

BYSCTRL_2

0.4806

1.617

CP02FLUN

-0.01834***

0.9818

BYSEX

3

-0.0221

0.978

BYSCTRL_3

0

1

PART

1

-0.8349***

0.434

PART

2

-0.491

0.612

PART

3

-0.728**

0.483

PATT

1

-0.3737***

0.688

PATT

2

-0.2287

0.796

PATT

3

-0.0769

0.926

BYFCOMP2

1

-0.6461**

0.524

BYFCOMP2

2

-0.2026

0.817

BYFCOMP2

3

-0.4194

0.657

CP02PMIN

1

-0.0127**

0.987

CP02PMIN

2

0.0126

1.013

CP02PMIN

3

-0.0107*

0.989

MEANSES

1

-1.8938***

0.15

MEANSES

2

-0.0785

0.924

MEANSES

3

-1.2584**

0.284

Effect

Note: ~p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; Prob > |r| under H0: Rho=0
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Effect

Estimate

3.8697***

Intercept

-0.3778

Odds
Ratio
0.685

Estimate

Odds
Ratio

Parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children decreased the odds of having no postsecondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. For African Americans, one unit
increase in their parents’ participation in cultural activities with them changed the odds of having post-secondary
enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a multiplicative factor of .43. That’s to say, it
increased the probability of African American students’ enrollment in a 4-year college/university rather than have no
enrollment or enroll in a less-than-4-year college. It was found that parents’ participation in cultural activities with
their children decreased the odds of being enrolled in a 2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university. The more frequently parents participated in cultural activities with their children, the more likely
their children were to enroll in a 4-year college/university rather than in a 2-year college.
Student-parent interaction significantly affected high school graduation for African American students. It
increased the odds of graduating from high school. One unit increase changed their odds of graduating from high
school by a multiplicative factor of 2.15. It increased the odds by 115%. The results demonstrated that parent-school
interaction significantly affected high school graduation and post-secondary degree attainment. It decreased the odds
of graduating from high school and the odds of getting a post-secondary degree for African American students. One
unit increase changed their odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor .53. It reduced the
odds by 47%. One unit increase changed their odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor .57.
It reduced the odds by 43%.
Student-parent interaction significantly affected high school graduation for African American students. It
increased their odds of graduating from high school. One unit increase changed their odds of graduating from high
school by a multiplicative factor of 2.15. It increased the odds by 115%. The results demonstrated that parent-school
interaction significantly affected high school graduation and post-secondary degree attainment. It decreased their
odds of graduating from high school and the odds of getting a post-secondary degree. One unit increase changed
their odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor .53. It reduced the odds by 47%. One unit
increase in parent-school interaction changed their odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor
.57. It reduced the odds by 43%. For African American students, teachers’ professional qualifications had a
significant positive relationship with math/reading achievement at the tenth grade. For one percent increase, .04 unit
increase in their math/reading achievement scores at the tenth grade was expected. School percentage of students
who receive free lunch significantly decreased the odds of graduating from high school. One percent increase
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changed their odds of graduating from high school by a multiplicative factor .98. It reduced the odds of graduating
from high school by 2%.
School’s socio-economic composition significantly affected math/reading achievement at the tenth grade
and post-secondary enrollment. For one unit increase, 6.33 units increase was expected in African American
students’ math/reading achievement scores at the tenth grade. School’s socio-economic composition decreased the
odds of having no enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One unit level of increase in
school’s socio-economic status changed the odds by a multiplicative factor .15. It decreased the odds of being
enrolled in a 2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One unit level of increase in
school’s socio-economic status changed the odds by a multiplicative factor of .28. School percentage of minority
students decreased the odds of having no enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One
percent increase changed the odds by a multiplicative factor of .99. It was also found that it decreased the odds of
being enrolled 2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. One percent of increase in
school percentage of minority students changed the odds by a multiplicative factor of .99.
4.6.2 Summary of the Impact of Family/School Capital on Hispanics’ Academic Development
Table 4.21 presents the results from the four analyses to examine Hispanic students’ academic
development from their tenth grade through their post-secondary education. The results demonstrated that female
students performed better than male counterparts in high school graduation and post-secondary enrollment. The odds
of graduating from high school for male students was .67 time the odds for female peers. The odds of male Hispanic
students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was 2.05 times
the odds of female Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university, keep all other variables fixed.
Parents’ educational expectations of their children’s academic development after high school impacted
their math/reading achievement at the tenth grade, post-secondary enrollment and post-secondary degree attainment.
It significantly increased Hispanic students’ math/reading achievement at the tenth grade. For one unit increase, .75
unit increase was expected in Hispanic students’ math/reading achievement. Parents’ educational expectations of
their children’s academic development decreased the odds of having no post-secondary attendance relative to being
enrolled in a 4-year college/university for Hispanic students. One unit increase changed the odds of Hispanic
students having no post-secondary attendance relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university by a
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multiplicative factor .72, keep all other variables fixed. It reduced the odds by 28%. Parents’ educational
expectations increased students’ odds of getting a post-secondary degree. One level increase changed the odds of
students getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor 1.21, keep all other variables fixed. It increased
the odds by 21%. Parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children decreased the odds of having no
post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university for Hispanic students. One unit
increase changed the odds of having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university by a multiplicative factor .51. The more frequently Hispanic parents participated in cultural
activities with their children, the more likely their children were to enroll in 4-year college/university rather than in a
less-than-4-year college.
Parent’s educational attainment significantly affected high school graduation and post-secondary
enrollment at the significance level of .05. It increased the odds of Hispanics students’ high school graduation. One
unit increase changed their odds of high school graduation by a multiplicative factor 1.30. In terms of postsecondary enrollment, parents’ educational attainment decreased the odds of Hispanic students’ having no postsecondary enrollment versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university. In other words, it increased the
odds of being enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university relative to having no post-secondary enrollment
for Hispanic students. One level increase in parents’ educational attainment changed the odds of Hispanic students’
having post-secondary enrollment versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university by a multiplicative
factor .67, keeping all other variables constant. Parents’ educational attainment decreased the odds of Hispanic
students enrolled in a less-than-2-year post-secondary college versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary
college/university. It increased the odds of Hispanic students’ being enrolled 4-year post-secondary college versus
enrolled in a less-than-2-year post-secondary college. One level increase changed the odds of Hispanic students
enrolled in a less-than-2-year post-secondary college versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university
by a multiplicative factor .66, keeping all other variables constant. Parents’ educational attainment decreased the
odds of enrolled in a 2-year post-secondary college versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university.
One level increase changed to the odds of enrolled in a 2-year post-secondary college versus enrolled in a 4-year
post-secondary college/university by a multiplicative factor .82, keeping all other variables fixed.
Family total income significantly affected math/reading achievement at the tenth grade, and post-secondary
degree attainment at the significance level of .05. Family total income had a positive relationship with Hispanic
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students’ math/reading achievement at the tenth grade. For one unit increase, .43 unit increase could be expected in
their math/reading achievement scores. In terms of post-secondary degree attainment, family total income was
significant at .05 and increased their odds of getting a post-secondary degree. The values of family total income
range from 1 through 13. One level increase changed their odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a
multiplicative factor 1.09.
Family composition significantly affected math/reading achievement at the tenth grade, high school
graduation and post-secondary enrollment at the significance level of .05. In terms of the math/reading achievement
score of Hispanic students from two-parent families was 1.55 higher than that of those from other families. Family
composition made a significant difference in the odds of high school graduation. The odds of two-parent-family
Hispanic students graduating from high school was 1.63 times the odds of other-family Hispanic students graduating
from high school. The odds of two-parent-family Hispanic students having no post-secondary attendance versus
enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary was .58 time the odds of non- two-parent-family Hispanic students having no
post-secondary attendance versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary. The odds of two-parent-family Hispanic
students enrolled in a 2-year post-secondary college versus enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university
was .60 time the odds of other-family Hispanic students enrolled in a 2-year post-secondary college versus enrolled
in a 4-year post-secondary, given all other variables constant.
Student-parent interaction only significantly affected their math/reading achievement at the tenth grade.
For one unit increase, 1.41 units increase in their achievement could be expected. Parent-student interaction
significantly affected high school graduation, post-secondary enrollment and post-secondary degree attainment. It
increased the odds of graduating from high school. One unit increase changed their odds by a multiplicative factor
2.09. In terms of post-secondary enrollment, one level increase in parent-student interaction changed to the odds of
Hispanic students’ having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary
college/university by a multiplicative factor of .47, keeping all other variables fixed. It increased the odds of
attaining a post-secondary degree for Hispanic students. One level increase in changed to the odds of Hispanic
students’ post-secondary degree attainment by a multiplicative factor 1.61, keep all other variables constant.
Parent-school interaction significantly affected Hispanic students’ math/reading achievement at the tenth
grade and post-secondary degree attainment. Specifically, parent-school interaction significantly increased their
odds of having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary college/university
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but it decreases their odds of being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college relative to being enrolled in a 4-year postsecondary college/university, keeping all other variables fixed. One level increase in parent-school interaction
changed to their odds of having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year post-secondary
college/university by a multiplicative factor 2.03, keeping all other variables fixed. One level increase in parentschool interaction changed to the odds of being enrolled in a less-than-2-year college relative to being enrolled in a
4-year post-secondary college/university by a multiplicative factor of .61, keeping all other variables fixed. Schoolparent interaction significantly affected post-secondary degree attainment. For Hispanic students, one unit increase
in school-parent interaction changed the odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative factor of .54.
In terms of school control’s impact, significant effects were found in terms of their math/reading
achievement scores at the tenth grade, high school graduation, and post-secondary enrollment. Catholic schools’
Hispanic students achieved 3.34 units’ higher than other private schools’ Hispanic students. The odds of Catholic
schools’ Hispanic students’ graduating from high school was 7.43 times the odds of other private schools’ Hispanic
students’ graduating from high school. The odds of Catholic schools’ Hispanic students’ having no post-secondary
enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university was .12 time the odds of public schools’ Hispanic
students’ having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. The odds of
Catholic schools’ Hispanic students’ having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year
college/university was .30 time the odds of other private schools’ Hispanic students’ having no post-secondary
enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university.
School percentage of students who receive free lunch significantly decreased the odds of getting a postsecondary degree. One percent increase changed the odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative
factor of .99. School’s socio-economic status only significantly affected math/reading achievement at the tenth
grade. For one unit increase, 6.00 units’ increase could be expected in their math/reading achievement scores at the
tenth grade. School percentage of minority students increased their odds of getting a post-secondary degree. For
Hispanic students, one percent increase changed their odds of getting a post-secondary degree by a multiplicative
factor of 1.01.
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Table 4.21
Family/School Capital’s Impact on Hispanics’ Academic Development
Math/Reading Achievement
Effect

Estimate

Intercept

34.6702***

High School Graduation
Odds
Effect
Estimate
Ratio
Intercept
-1.3394

Post-secondary Enrollment
Parameter

F3EDSTAT

Estimate

Intercept

1

6.6119***

Post-secondary Degree Attainment
odds
Effect
Estimate
ratio
Intercept
-2.6776**
0.068

PEXP

0.7454**

BYSEX

-0.4055**

0.667

Intercept

2

6.017*

PEXP

0.1933*

1.213

BYP85

0.4328**

PATT

0.2646***

1.302

Intercept

3

1.5263

BYP85

0.08836*

1.092

BYFCOMP2

1.5445**

BYFCOMP2

0.4887**

1.63

BYSEX

1

0.7225***

2.059

PST

0.4732**

1.605

STP

1.4128*

PST

0.7388**

2.093

BYSEX

2

0.3852

1.47

CP02FLUN

-0.01075*

0.989

CSES

2.1739***

BYSEX

3

0.0703

1.073

SCHP

-0.6235**

0.536

BYSCTRL_1

1.2349

PEXP

1

-0.3456***

0.708

CP02PMIN

0.00691*

1.007

BYSCTRL_2

3.3387*

PEXP

2

-0.1777

0.837

BYSCTRL_3

0

PEXP

3

-0.1336

0.875

MEANSES

6.0035***

PART

1

-0.6631**

0.515

PART

2

-0.5225

0.593

PART

3

0.1501

1.162

PATT

1

-0.3895***

0.677

PATT

2

-0.4076*

0.665

PATT

3

-0.2**

0.819

BYFCOMP2

1

-0.5486**

0.578

BYFCOMP2

2

-0.5104

0.6

BYFCOMP2

3

-0.5064*

0.603

PST

1

-0.7586**

0.468

PST

2

-0.4209

0.656

PST

3

-0.4696

0.625

PSCH

1

0.7095*

2.033
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Odds
Ratio

(Table 4.21 Continued)
Math/Reading
Achievement
Effect
Estimate

High School Graduation

Post-secondary Enrollment

Effect

Parameter

F3EDSTAT

Estimate

Odds Ratio

PSCH

2

-2.7897*

0.061

PSCH

3

0.5828*

1.791

BYSCTRL_2 vs 1

1

-2.1041***

0.122

BYSCTRL_2 vs 1

2

-0.1069

0.899

BYSCTRL_2 vs 1

3

-1.1913**

0.304

BYSCTRL_3 vs 1

1

-0.8506

0.427

BYSCTRL_3 vs 1

2

-10.2709

<0.001

BYSCTRL_3 vs 1

3

-0.8949

0.409

Estimate

Odds Ratio

Note: ~p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; Prob > |r| under H0: Rho=0
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Post-secondary Degree Attainment
Effect

Estimate

odds ratio

CHAPTER 5. CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
This study investigated the relationship between family/school capital and four educational outcomes for
students starting from the tenth grade through their post-secondary education. The primary goal was to quantify the
impact of family/school capital on the academic development of African American students and Hispanic students.
Through this study, the family and school variables that significantly impact the academic development of these
students were identified. Three statistical methods were applied in order to answer the research questions. Specially,
hierarchical linear regression, binary multilevel logistic regression, and multinomial logistic regression were
employed. The theoretical framework was developed, based on Pierre Bourdieu’s Cultural Capital Theory and Peter
Michael Blau’s Social Structural Theory. This chapter details the findings related to the impact of family and school
capital on the academic development of African American and Hispanic students from their enrollment in the tenth
grade through their post-secondary education. The chapter is divided into the following three sections: (1) discussion
(2) implications for practice and (2) future research.
5.1 Discussion
The data set that was utilized to answer the research questions was collected by the National Center for
Educational Statistics (NCES). The results of this study indicated that the impact of family/school capital variables
on the academic development is different for African American and Hispanic students, which is consistent with
Blau’s Social Structural Theory and Bourdieu’s Cultural Capital Theory. According to Blau’s Social Structural
Theory, the structural contexts not only influence the opportunities of individuals’ development but also work with
individual characteristics that influence educational attainment and inequality (Blau, 1994). Pierre Bourdieu (1977)
states that cultural reproduction systems legitimize the unequal distribution of cultural capital and transform
background inequality into inequality academic returns, thus maintaining the pre-existing social structure (Bourdieu,
1977). This study examined three parallel forms of capital at home/school: cultural, financial, and social capital.
Financial variables at home/school were family total income, school percentage of free lunch. Family cultural capital
variables included parents’ educational expectations, parents’ educational beliefs, and parental educational
attainment. School cultural variables included teachers’ educational beliefs, teachers’ educational attainment, school
climate, and teachers’ professional qualifications. Family social capital variables included family composition,
parent-student interaction, parent-school interaction, and parents’ participation in cultural activities with their
children. School social capital variables included school socio-economic composition, school type/control, school81

parent interaction, and school percentage of minority students. Four aspects of academic development are discussed:
math/reading achievement at the tenth grade, high school graduation, enrollment in a post-secondary institution, and
attainment of a post-secondary degree.
5.1.1 Math/Reading Achievement at the High School Level
The results demonstrated that family/school capital significantly affected math/reading achievement for
African American and Hispanic students. DiMaggio (1982) and DiMaggio & Mohr (1985) found that cultural
capital significantly impacts high school achievement. In this study, the effects of three family cultural variables
were examined: parents’ educational expectations about their children’s academic development after high school,
parents’ educational attainment, and parents’ educational beliefs. It was found in this study that parents’ educational
expectations had a positive relationship with students’ educational outcomes, which is consistent with the literature
(Sandefur, Meier, & Campbell, 2006; and Davis-Kea, 2005). The higher parents’ educational expectation, the higher
African American and Hispanic students achieve. No significant effects of other cultural capital variables on the
achievement were found either for African American students or for Hispanic students.
Many studies examined the impact that financial capital at home has on educational outcomes (Davis-Kea,
2005; De Graaf, 1986 & 1988; Pearce & Lin, 2004). Dixon-Román (2013) reported the positive impact that the
family’s permanent income had on the level of math/reading achievement. This study supported this finding. The
results demonstrated that family total income positively impacted the achievement for both African American
students or for Hispanic students. Family socio-economic status has a strong positive relationship with students’
educational outcomes (Halle, Kurtz-Costes & Mahoney, 1997). This study confirmed this finding. It was found that
students’ socio-economic status had a positive relationship with achievement for Hispanic students. However, no
significant effect on the achievement for African American students was found.
The family social capital variables examined in this study included: family composition, socio-economic
status, parent-student interaction, student-parent interaction, parent-school interaction, and parents’ participation in
cultural activities with their children. These family social capital variables were used to examine the ties connecting
parents and their children (Parcel, Dufur, & Zito, 2010). They variables reflect the “time and attention that parents
spend” in promoting their children’s life development (Parcel & Dufur, 2001a, p. 33). Parcel & Dufur (2001b)
reported that family social capital has positive impact on educational outcomes (Parcel & Dufur, 2001b). It was
found in this study that, for Hispanic students, family composition significantly affected math/reading achievement
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at the tenth grade. Hispanic students from two-parent families achieved higher than those from other families in
math/reading. No significant effects on achievement were found for African American students.
Wang and Sheikh-Khalil (2014) found that parental involvement enhances students’ academic
development. Marschall (2006) reported that parental involvement has “positive and statistically significant” effects
on Latino students’ achievement (p. 1067). This study also supported Marschall’s finding (2006). Parent-student and
student-parent interactions at home promote achievement (Park & Palardy, 2004). This study supported these
findings. For Hispanic students, student-parent interaction had a positive relationship with their math/reading
achievement. The more frequently Hispanic students initiated interactions and communication with their parents
about academic activities, the higher their achievement. However, no significant effect of student-parent interaction
was found for African American students.
The results of this study demonstrated that some of the variables associated with school capital were
significant. The variables examined included teachers’ professional qualifications, teachers’ educational attainment,
school climate, and teachers’ educational beliefs. No significant effects of school climate and teachers’ educational
beliefs were found. Teachers’ quality has been examined in terms of its effects on students’ educational outcomes
(Sawchuk, 2010; Gansle1 et al., 2012). Darling-Hammond (2000) noted that teachers’ qualifications improve
teaching quality and impact students’ educational performance. Wu (2013) also found that teachers’ professional
qualifications positively impact students’ achievement. In this study, teachers’ professional qualification was
assessed through the percentage of certified full and part-time teachers. For African American students, it was found
that teachers’ professional qualifications had a significant positive relationship with their achievement. The higher
the percentage of certified teachers employed in a school, the higher African American students achieved. However,
no significant effects of teachers’ professional qualifications on math/reading for Hispanic students were found. The
schools with higher levels of socio-economic status tend to offer students more educational opportunities and have
higher educational expectations for their students’ academic development, in spite of their individual students’
socio-economic status (Rumberger & Palardy, 2005). Students’ socio-economic status was a composite variable. It
was constructed by NCES based on the occupations of their father/male guardian and mother/female guardian and
their family income. School socio-economic composition was assessed in this study by averaging the students’
socio-economic status of the same school. Felice and Richardson found (1977) that school socio-economic
composition has significant positive impact on students’ achievement. This study supported these findings. It was
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found that school’s socio-economic composition had a positive relationship with the achievement both for African
American and Hispanic students. The higher school socio-economic composition, the higher the students achieved.
It was also found that the effects of school socio-economic composition on the achievement of African American
students were stronger than for Hispanic students.
The effects of school control (public, catholic, and other private) have been investigated and it was
reported that Catholic schools do better than public schools in promoting students’ academic growth (Greeley, 1982;
Hoffer et al., 1985; Willms, 1985). Greeley (1982) reported that the effects of Catholic schools in promoting
academic growth are stronger for African Americans and Hispanics than for other ethnic groups. In this study, no
comparison was made. The findings confirmed the significant effects of school control on Hispanic students’
academic outcomes. It was found that, for Hispanic students, school control’s significant impact was found in terms
of their achievement at the tenth grade. Hispanic students enrolled in Catholic schools had higher levels of
achievement than those enrolled in other types of private schools.
5.1.2 High School Graduation
The results demonstrated that family/school capital significantly affected high school graduation for
African American and Hispanic students. Female students performed better than their male peers in terms of high
school graduation for African American and Hispanic students. It was found that female students were more likely
to successfully graduate from high school than male Hispanic students. Previous research demonstrates the positive
relationship between parents’ level of educational attainment with their children’s academic development
(Alexander et al., 1994; Corwyn & Bradley, 2002; Hoff, 2003; Davis-Kean, 2005; Eccles, 2005). It influences
children’s academic performance through their parents’ skills and ability to facilitate their children’s academic
development (Eccles, 2005). Results of this study reveal that parents’ educational attainment positively affected high
school graduation for Hispanic students. The higher degree of education parents attained, the more likely their
children were to graduate from high school. No significant effect of parents’ educational attainment for African
American students on their high school graduation was found.
Both family and school financial conditions impact student success. Gown and Albin (2006) reported that
the probability of students facing financial disadvantages in relation to completing high school is lower than other
students who have no financial problems. This study found that the higher family total income, the more likely
African American students were to graduate from high school. No significant effect of family total income for
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Hispanic students was detected. School financial capital was examined through the school percentage of students
who received free lunch. Nitardy et al. (2015) found that free lunch percentage had negative associations with
educational outcomes. This study confirmed this finding. It found that the higher school percentage of students who
received free lunch, the less likely African American students were to graduate from high school. Most of African
American students and Hispanic students attend “predominantly minority schools” (Rumberger & Palardy, 2005, p.
2001). In 2002, 85.34% of Hispanic students at the tenth grade attended public high schools, and 14.66% attended
catholic or other private schools (ELS: 2002). Similarly, in 2002, 88.07% of African American students at the tenth
grade attended public high schools, and 11.93% attended catholic or other private schools (ELS:2002). Consistent
with Greeley (1982) report that the effects of Catholic schools in promoting academic growth are significant for
Hispanic students, this study found that Hispanic students attending Catholic schools were more likely to graduate
from high school than those from other private schools. Although school control had a significant impact, no
significant effects of school capital variables on high school graduation were detected for Hispanic students.
Social capital variables reflect the resources, “time and attention” that parents spend in promoting their
children’s life development (Parcel & Dufur, 2001a, p. 33). Findings on the impact of family composition on
Hispanic students’ high school graduation are consistent with what Parcel and Dufur reported (2001a; 2001b). For
Hispanic students, family composition significantly affected their high school graduation. Two-parent-family
Hispanic students graduating from high school were more likely to successfully graduate from high school than
those from other family compositions. No significant effect of family composition on high school graduation was
found for African American students.
Similar to the findings of McNeal (1999), parental involvement was conceptualized as social capital. Twoway communication between parents, students, and schools are effective in promoting students’ educational
outcomes (LaBahn, 1995). It was reported that the two-way communications between parents, student, and schools
don’t promote academic success for Hispanic students (Park & Palardy, 2004). Consistent with the literature (Wang
& Sheikh-Khalil, 2014), it was found that student-parent interaction had a positive relationship with African
American students’ high school graduation. The more frequently African American students initiated interactions
with their parents about academic activities, the more likely they were to graduate successfully from high school. No
significant effects of student-parent interaction on high school graduation were found for Hispanic students. The
results demonstrated that parent-school interaction had a negative relationship with high school graduation for
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African American students. In other words, the more frequently parents initiated the interactions and
communications with their child’s school about academic activities, the less likely African American students were
to graduate from high school. The effectiveness of parents’ interactions with their children and schools is related to
family socio-economic status and family resources (McNeal 1999; Park & Palardy, 2004). In addition, it may be
related to “the family’s level of material deprivation” (Desforges & Abouchaar, 2003. p.22). It was reported that
parents’ interaction with students and schools is more effective for the students of higher-SES (McNeal, 1999). This
remains to be further investigated in the future research. The results demonstrated that, for Hispanic students, that
parent-student interaction had a positive relationship with high school graduation; the more frequently parents
initiated the interactions and communications about academic activities with their children, the more likely their
children were to graduate from high school.
5.1.3 Post-secondary Enrollment
The literature reveals that the gender imbalance for post-secondary enrollment is worse for African
American students compared to other subpopulations of students (Schmidt, 2008; Harper, 2005; Porter, 2006). This
study confirmed this finding. Male African American students were more likely to have no post-secondary
enrollment than their female peers. It was found that, for African American and Hispanic students, the odds of
having no post-secondary enrollment relative to being enrolled in a 4-year college/university. Compared with female
students, male students were more likely to have no enrollment rather than enroll in a 4-year college/university. It
was found that the gender balance for African American students was worse than for Hispanic students’ in terms of
post-secondary enrollment. DiMaggio (1982) and DiMaggio & Mohr (1985) found that cultural capital significantly
impacts college attendance. Sandefur, Meier and Campbell (2006) and Davis-Kea (2005) reported that parents’
expectation has a strong relationship with post-secondary enrollment. Female African-American students are
overrepresented in post-secondary enrollment in comparison to their male counterparts (Harper, 2005). Female
Hispanic students performed better than their male peers in terms of post-secondary enrollment. Male Hispanic
students were more likely to have no post-secondary attendance than their female Hispanic peers.
DiMaggio (1982) and DiMaggio & Mohr (1985) found that cultural capital significantly impacts college
attendance. Sandefur, Meier and Campbell (2006) and Davis-Kea (2005) reported that parents’ expectations have a
strong relationship with post-secondary enrollment. It was confirmed in this study. The results demonstrated that,
for Hispanic students, the higher parents’ educational expectations of their children’s academic development after
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high school, the more likely they were to enroll in a 4-year college/university. Previous studies identify the
importance of parents’ educational attainment with respect to their children’s academic development (Alexander et
al., 1994; Corwyn & Bradley, 2002; Hoff, 2003; Davis-Kean, 2005; Eccles, 2005). It influences children’s academic
performance through parents’ skills and ability to facilitate their children’s academic development (Eccles, 2005).
Parents with higher educational attainment provide more educational opportunities for their children (Eccles, 2005).
This study found that parents ‘educational attainment had a positive relationship with post-secondary enrollment for
both African American and Hispanic students. The higher degree of education their parents achieved, the more
likely they were to enroll in a 4-year college/university and the less likely to have no post-secondary enrollment for
African American and Hispanic students. What’s more, for Hispanic students, the higher educational degree their
parents achieved, the more likely they were to have no post-secondary enrollment, compared to enrollment in in a
less-than-2-year or a 2-year college.
Family social capital variables reflect the resources, “time and attention that parents spend” in promoting
their children’s life development (Parcel & Dufur, 2001a, p. 33). Sandefur, Meier, & Campbell (2006) conducted a
study to examine the effects that family social capital has on the probability of post-secondary education enrollment
choices and found a strong relationship with post-secondary enrollment. It was found in this study that family
composition significantly affected post-secondary enrollment for African American and Hispanic students. The
results demonstrated that both African American and Hispanic students from two-parent families were more likely
more likely to enroll in a 4-year college/university and less likely to have no post-secondary attendance, compared
to those from other families. It was also found that Hispanic students from two-parent families were less likely to
enroll in a 2-year college, compared with those from other families.
Miles & Sullivan (2012) stated that parents’ participation in cultural activities such as sports, music or
lifestyle related activities helps educational attainment. The highly educated parents tend to encourage and take their
children to participate in cultural activities and these children tend to “have high levels of educational attainment”
(Miles & Sullivan, 2012, p. 314). In addition, participation in cultural activities benefits children’s “psychological
functioning”, “peer relationship” as well as educational outcomes (Smith et al., 2010, p. 49). However, in this study,
no significant effects were found for African American students’ post-secondary degree attainment. It was found
that parents’ participation in cultural activities with their children had a positive significant relationship with postsecondary enrollment of both African American and Hispanic students. The more frequently the parents of African
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American students participated in cultural activities including music, sports with them, the more likely they were to
enroll in a 4-year institution. For Hispanic students, the more frequently their parents participated in cultural
activities with them, the more likely they were to enroll in a 4-year institution.
The impact of parental interaction with their children on enrollment in post-secondary institutions has been
examined (Marschall, 2006; Perna &Tinus, 2005; Wang & Sheikh-Khalil, 2014). Perna and Tinus (2005) found its
significant impact on students’ post-secondary enrollment. This study found that parent-student interactions have a
positive relationship with post-secondary enrollment for Hispanic students. The more frequently parents initiated the
interactions and communications with their child, the more likely their child was to enroll in a 4-year
college/university and the less likely their child was to have no post-secondary attendance. It was found that, for
Hispanic students, parent-school interaction had a positive relationship with higher level post-secondary enrollment.
Additionally, the more frequently parents initiated the interactions and communications with school about their
child’s academic activities, the more likely they were to enroll in a 4-year college/university and the less likely their
child was to have no post-secondary attendance or enroll in a less-than-2-year college program. However, Hispanic
student were more likely to enroll in a 2-year college, compared to enrolling in a 4-year college/university. No
significant effect of parental involvement on post-secondary enrollment for African American students was detected.
Family social capital variable parents’ participation in cultural activities with their child had a positive
relationship with higher level of enrollment in post-secondary institutions. For African Americans, the more
frequently parents participated in cultural activities with their child, the more likely their child was to enroll in a 4year institution, and the less likely their child was to have no enrollment or enroll in a 2-year college. For Hispanics,
the more frequently parents participated in cultural activities with their child, the more likely their child was to
enroll in a 4-year institution, and the less likely their child was to have no enrollment or enroll in a less-than-4-year
college. The schools with higher socio-economic status composition tend to offer students more educational
opportunities and have higher educational expectations of their students’ academic development, in spite of their
individual students’ socio-economic status (Rumberger & Palardy, 2005). It was found that school’s socio-economic
composition had a positive relationship with African American students’ post-secondary enrollment. The higher
school socio-economic composition, the more likely students were to enroll in a 4-year institution and the less likely
to have no post-secondary attendance or enroll in a 2-year college.
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Research (Stewart et al., 2008) concluded that historically Black colleges and universities are more
successful than predominantly white institutions in promoting African American students’ success in college
because the “nurturing environment” with a higher percentage of minority students provided more support for their
academic development (Stewart et al., 2008, p.26). It was found that school percentage of minority students had a
positive relationship with African American students’ enrollment in a 4-year institution. The higher school
percentage of minority students, the less likely African American students were to have no post-secondary
enrollment. The higher the percentages of minority students in the high school attended, the more likely students
were to enroll in a 4-year college/university and less likely they were to enroll in a 2-year college.
Greeley (1982) reported that the effects of Catholic schools in promoting academic growth are stronger for
African Americans and Hispanics than for other ethnic groups. In this study, no comparison between these two
groups was made. The effects of school control (public, catholic and other private) have been investigated and
Catholic schools tend to do better than public schools in promoting students’ academic growth (Greeley, 1982;
Hoffer et al., 1985; Willms, 1985). It was found in this study that, Hispanic students attending Catholic schools were
more likely to get enrolled in a 4-year college/university, compared to those attending public schools. However, no
significant effect of public versus other private schools control or Catholic versus other private school control was
found for African American students in terms of post-secondary enrollment.
5.1.4 Post-secondary Degree Attainment
The investigation of the impact of family/school capital on post-secondary degree attainment revealed a
significant relationship. Cultural capital was investigated and it was reported that it has significant effects on
educational attainment (DiMaggio, 1982; DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985). Consistent with the previous research
(Alexander et al., 1994; Klebanov et al., 1994; Halle et al., 1997; Corwyn & Bradley, 2002; Hoff, 2003; Davis-Kean
2005; Eccles, 2005), this study found that parent’s educational attainment had a positive relationship with African
American students’ post-secondary degree attainment. For African Americans, the higher educational degree their
parents’ attained, the more likely they were to get a post-secondary degree. No significant effects of parents’
educational attainment were found for Hispanic students. It was found in this study that parents’ educational
expectations of their child’s academic development after high school had a positive relationship with post-secondary
degree attainment for Hispanic students. No significant effects for African American students were found.
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Financial capital of the home and school can facilitate individuals’ well-being (Parcel & Dufur, 2001a).
This study found that family total income had a positive relationship with post-secondary degree attainment for
Hispanic students. No significant effect on post-secondary degree attainment for African American students was
found. For Hispanic students, school percentage of students who receive free lunch significantly had a negative
relationship with post-secondary degree attainment. Research (Stewart et al., 2008) concluded that historically Black
colleges and universities are more successful than predominantly white institutions in promoting African American
students’ success in college because the “nurturing environment” with a higher percentage of minority students
provided more support for their academic development (p.26). It was found that school percentage of minority
students had a positive relationship with post-secondary degree attainment for Hispanic students.
Parcel & Dufur (2001b) reported that family social capital has positive impacts on educational outcomes.
The impact of parental involvement on students’ post-secondary enrollment has been examined (Marschall, 2006;
Perna &Tinus, 2005; Wang & Sheikh-Khalil, 2014). It was found in this study that, for African Americans, parentschool interaction had a negative relationship with post-secondary degree attainment. The more frequently, parents
initiated interactions and communication with school, the less likely a post-secondary degree was attained. It was
also found that parent-school interaction negatively affected their high school graduation. Family socio-economic
status and family resources affect the effectiveness of parents’ interactions with their children and schools (McNeal
1999; Desforges & Abouchaar, 2003; Park & Palardy, 2004). This remains to be further investigated in the future
research. No significant effect was found for parent-school interaction on post-secondary degree attainment for
Hispanic students. For Hispanic students, parent-student interaction had a positive relationship with post-secondary
degree attainment. The more frequently parents initiated interactions and communications about academic activities
with their children, the more likely their children were to attain a post-secondary degree. It was found that schoolparent interaction had a negative relationship with post-secondary degree attainment for Hispanic students. The
more frequently their school initiated interactions and communication with parents, the less likely they were to attain
a post-secondary degree. No effects of school-parent interaction on post-secondary degree attainment were found
for African American students were found.
5.2 Implications for Practice
Based on the results of this study, family income is important to the academic development for both
African American and Hispanic students. The percentage of children living in poverty for African Americans and
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for Hispanics is much higher than that for Whites. Family income affects children’s academic development and
educational choices. In addition to low income, compared to two-parent families, other families are disadvantaged in
promoting students’ academic success. It is suggested that federal government identify those families with financial
hardship and help them with compulsory resources to reduce the impact of family financial hardship on students’
academic development. These sources include federal government’s low-income assistance and single family
housing loans and grants. School boards and principals can identity those risky students and provide compulsory
resources such as financial aid to help them. It is suggested that teachers reject the premise that low-income students
cannot perform academically as well as middle-income or high-income students and focus on identifying the
learning problems and help students at risk deal with their learning problems.
Teachers’ professional qualifications play an important role in students’ academic development, based on
the results of this study. It is suggested that states and local school districts recruit more qualified teachers to
improve the effectiveness of schools in promote students’ academic success. In addition, the interactions between
parents and schools are important for the academic development for both African American and Hispanic students.
Professional development can be provided to teachers to upgrade teachers’ knowledge and pedagogical skills,
establish constructive interactions with their students’ parents, and improve teaching and learning at school.
Teachers’ cultural competence is important for the interactions between parents and schools. At most high schools
the school faculty are predominately Whites. White teachers may have very limited knowledge and skills to work
with African American and Hispanic students. States and local school districts can provide cultural competence
training for teachers and improve teachers’ ability to accurately interpret African American and Hispanic cultures.
Parents’ educational attainment is important for students’ academic development. African American and
Hispanic parents have limited education. Schools can offer trainings to parents to improve their skills to support
learning at home. Different from African American students, the percentage of unauthorized Hispanic immigrants is
the highest, compared to other ethnic groups. Therefore, Hispanic parents have limited knowledge and familiarity
with the education system, health, and social resources of the United States. School boards and principals can
provide special training to students and their parents to help them to get familiar with the education system in the
United States, and make use of the available resources for them to overcome their family background risks. State,
local school districts and schools can provide language programs to improve Hispanic children’s language
proficiency.
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5.3 Future Research
The impact of capital at home and school are of continuing interest to researchers. This study contributed to
the literature on the effects of capital on academic success and minority students’ educational achievement. The
findings of this study have the potential to be useful to policy makers and school leaders. Some questions emerged
and remain to be examined in the future investigations. This study found that student-parent and parent-student
interactions positively affected the educational outcomes while parent-school interaction negatively the educational
outcomes for both African American and Hispanic students. The explanations for the negative effects of parentschool interaction on the educational outcomes may be related to the quality of the communications between
minority parents and white dominated faculty or the low socio-economic status of African American and Hispanic
students. In this study, there is no data or information to confirm this. Future qualitative research could provide more
definitive insight about this.
School learning climate is affected by school’s characteristics. This study found that the effects of school
percentage of minority students on the academic development vary. For African American students, it has a positive
relationship with African American students’ enrollment in a 4-year institution. The explanations for this may be
related to the support African American students get from the minority faculty. The future research may provide
insightful explanations about this.
This study utilized a national data set, which improves the generalization of the findings of this study. It
was guided by four research questions that focused on examine the relationship between family/school capital and
the academic development for Africa American and Hispanic students. The results show that many of the variables
that reflect family and school capital provided significant support for African American and Hispanic students’
academic development. These findings are helpful for further understanding minority students’ academic
development in the future.
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APPENDIX A. RELEVANT SAS CODE FOR HIERARCHICAL MODELING
PROC GLIMMIX data=capital.race3 method=quadrature (qpoints=7) empirical=classical noclprint;
Class SCH_ID BYSCTRL BYURBAN BYREGION race3;
Model BYTXCSTD=BYSEX PEXP PSTY PATT FEC BYFCOMP2 race3 PST PSCH STP CSES BYSCTRL
BYURBAN BYREGION SEXP SCHATT SCLI TQUA SSTY SEC SCHP TSTU CP02PMIN MEANSES
/dist=normal link=ID solution obsweight=aw;
Random intercept/subject=SCH_ID weight=BYSCHWT type=vc;
RUN;
PROC GLIMMIX data=capital.race3 method=quadrature (qpoints=7) empirical=classical noclprint;
Class SCH_ID BYSCTRL BYURBAN BYREGION race3;
Model F2HSSTAT(event='1')=BYSEX PEXP PSTY PATT FEC Race3 BYFCOMP2 PST PSCH STP CSES
BYSCTRL BYURBAN BYREGION SEXP SCHATT SCLI TQUA SSTY SEC SCHP TSTU CP02PMIN
/dist=binary link=logit ddfm=bw solution obsweight=aw;
random intercept/subject=SCH_ID weight=BYSCHWT;
nloptions tech=newrap;
RUN;
PROC GLIMMIX data=capital.r3 method=quadrature(qpoints=7) empirical=classical;
Class SCH_ID BYSCTRL BYURBAN BYREGION race3;
Model F3EDSTAT=BYSEX PEXP PSTY PATT FEC BYFCOMP2 race3 PST PSCH STP CSES BYSCTRL
BYURBAN BYREGION SEXP SCHATT SCLI TQUA SSTY SEC SCHP TSTU CP02PMIN MEANSES
/dist=multinomial link=cumlogit solution obsweight=aw;
Random intercept/subject=SCH_ID weight=BYSCHWT;
covtest 0;
RUN;
PROC GLIMMIX data=capital.race6 method=quadrature (qpoints=7) empirical=classical noclprint;
Class SCH_ID BYSCTRL BYURBAN BYREGION race3;
Model PSCOM (event='1')=BYSEX PEXP PSTY PATT FEC RACE3 BYFCOMP2 PST PSCH STP CSES
F3MOBILITYBYF3 BYSCTRL BYURBAN BYREGION SEXP SCHATT SCLI TQUA SSTY SEC SCHP
TSTU CP02PMIN MEANSES BYSCTRL*CSES BYURBAN*CSES BYREGION*CSES SEXP*CSES
SCHATT*CSES SCLI*CSES TQUA*CSES SSTY*CSES SEC*CSES SCHP*CSES TSTU*CSES
MEANSES*CSES CP02PMIN*CSES /dist=binary link=logit ddfm=bw solution obsweight=aw;
Random intercept/subject=SCH_ID weight=BYSCHWT;
RUN;
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APPENDIX B. CAPITAL VARIABLES
Table B.1
Descriptive Statistics for All Students
Variable

Label

PEXP
PAB
PATT
BYP85

Parents expectations
Parents educational beliefs
Parents educational attainment
Total family income from all sources
2001
Parent-student interaction
Student-parent interaction
Parent-school interaction
Parents’ participation in cultural
activities with their child
Students' socio-economic status
Socio-economic status composite, v.1
Teachers' educational attainment
School climate
Teachers' professional qualifications
Teachers' educational beliefs
School percentage of students who
receive free lunch
School percentage of minority students
School-parent interaction
Standardized test composite scoremath/reading

PST
STP
PSCH
PART
CSES
MEANSES
SCHATT
SCLI
TQUA
EDB
CP02FLUN
CP02PMIN
SCHP
BYTXCSTD

N
Miss
0
0
0
0

N

Scale

Maximum

Minimum

Sum

Mean

15240
15240
15240
15240

Std
Dev
1.26
0.34
1.84
2.2

1~7
1~4
1~8
1~13

7
4
8
13

1
1
1
1

78893.03
36674.67
57908.5
138099.9

5.18
2.41
3.8
9.06

0
0
0
0

15240
15240
15240
15240

0.49
0.41
0.37
0.46

1~4
1~3
1~4
1~4

4
3
4
4

1
1
1
1

45174.24
31194.88
20869.78
47980.97

2.96
2.05
1.37
3.15

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

15240
15240
15240
15240
15240
15240
15240

0.6
0.43
0.71
0.63
18.96
0.24
19.33

-2.28~2.27
-1.04~1.35
1~7
1~5
0~100
1~4
0~100

2.27
1.35
7
5
100
2.67
96.2

-2.28
-1.04
1
1.2
4.26
1
0

0
637.22
60911.44
59575.46
1349217
23961.09
263275.3

0
0.04
4
3.91
88.51
1.57
17.27

0
0
0

15240
15240
15240

30.71
0.37
9.96

0~100
1~4
0~100

100
4
81.04

0
1
20.91

511214.9
21122.26
772527.7

33.54
1.39
50.68
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Table B.2
Family Capital
Family Cultural Capital
Category

Variable

Label

BYSEX

Sex-composite

BYS65A

How far in school mother wants 10th grader to go

BYS65B

How far in school father wants 10th grader to go

Parents educational beliefs (PAB)

BYP58A

Most people can learn to be good at math-parent’s opinion

Parental educational attainment
(PATT)

BYFATHED

Father’s highest level of education-composite

BYMOTHED

Mother’s highest level of education-composite

Family Financial Capital

BYP85

Total family income from all sources 2001

Gender
Parental expectations (PEXP)

Family Social Capital
Category

Variable

Label

Family Structure

BYFCOMP2

Family composition

Ethnicity

BYRACE

Student's race/ethnicity-composite

BYP57C

Attended concerts/plays/movies with 10th grader

BYP57D

Attended sports events outside school with 10th grader

BYP57E

Attended religious services with 10th grader

BYP57F

Attended family social functions with 10th grader

BYP57G

Took day trips/vacations with 10th grader

BYP57H

Worked on hobby/played sports with 10th grader

BYP57I

went shopping with 10th grader

BYP57J

Went to restaurants with 10th grader

BYP57K

Spent time talking with 10th grader

BYP57L

Did something else fun with 10th grader

Participation in cultural activities
(PART)
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(Table B. 3 continued)
Family Social Capital
Category

Parent-school interaction (PSCH)

Student-parent Interaction (STP)

Parent-student interaction (PSCH)

Variable

Label

BYP53A

Parent contacted school about poor performance

BYP53B

Parent contacted school about school program for year

BYP53C

Parent contacted school about plans after high school

BYP53D

Parent contacted school about course selection

BYP53G

Parent contacted school about positive/good behavior

BYP53I

Parent contacted school about helping with homework

BYP53J

Parent contacted school to provide information for records

BYS86A

How often discussed school courses with parents

BYS86B

How often discussed school activities with parents

BYS86C

How often discuss things studied in class with parents

BYS86D

How often discussed grades with parents

BYS86E

How often discussed transferring with parents

BYS86F

How often discussed prep for ACT/SAT with parents

BYS86G

How often discussed going to college with parents

BYS86I

How often discussed troubling things with parents

BYP57B

Worked on homework/school projects with 10th grader

BYS85A

How often parents checks homework

BYS85B

How often parents help with homework

BYS85C

how often Give you privileges as a reward for good grades
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Table B.3
School Capital
School Cultural Capital
Category

Variable

label

Teachers’ educational attainment
(SCHATT)

BYTEHDEG

Highest degree earned by the English teacher

BYTMHDEG

Highest degree earned by math teacher

BYA51B

Teachers press students to achieve

BYA51D

Learning is high priority for students

BYA51A

Student morale is high

BYA51C

Teacher morale is high

BYA51E

Students expected to do homework

BYA24A

Percentage of full-time teachers are certified

BYA24B

Percentage of part-time teachers are certified

BYTE44C

Importance of student’s enthusiasm to student success (English)

BYTE44D

Importance of teacher’s attention to student success (English)

BYTE44E

Importance of teaching methods to student success (English)

BYTE44F

Importance of teacher’s enthusiasm to student success (English)

BYTM44C

Importance of student’s enthusiasm to student success (math)

BYTM44D

Importance of teacher’s attention to student success (math)

BYTM44E

Importance of teaching methods to student success (math)

BYTM44F

Importance of teacher’s enthusiasm to student success (math)

BYTM45A

People can learn to be good at math (math)

CP02FLUN

School percentage of students receiving free lunch-2001/02

School Climate (SCLI)

Teachers’ professional
qualifications (TQUA)

Teachers’ Educational Beliefs
(EDB)

School Financial Capital

School Social Capital
Category
School Type/Control

Variable

label

BYSCTRL

School control
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(Table B. 4 Continued)
School Social Capital
Category

School-parent interaction
(SCHP)

Ethnicity

Variable

label

BYP52B

School contacted parent about school program for year

BYP52C

School contacted parent about plans after high school

BYP52D

School contacted parent about course selection

BYP52G

School contacted parent about positive/good behavior

BYP52I

School contacted parent about helping with homework

BYP52J

School contacted parent to obtain information for records

CP02PMIN

School percentage of minority students
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APPENDIX C. MULTICOLLINEARITY
Table C.1
Multicollinearity Diagnostics for African Americans
Parameter Estimates
Standard Error

t Value

Pr > |t|

Tolerance

Variance inflation

3.113
0.346
0.141

9.62
0.14
6.8

<.0001
0.885
<.0001

.
0.955
0.858

0
1.047
1.166

Collinearity Diagnostics
Condition
Number Eigenvalue
Index
1
16.607
1
2
1.262
3.627
3
1.128
3.837

Intercept
Gender
Parental expectations

Parameter
Estimate
29.954
0.05
0.957

Parents' educational beliefs

-0.711

0.319

-2.23

0.026

0.992

1.008

4

0.564

5.427

Participation in cultural activities

0.269

0.431

0.62

0.533

0.791

1.264

5

0.494

5.797

Parents' educational attainment

0.375

0.188

2

0.046

0.307

3.26

6

0.255

8.077

Total family income

0.266

0.101

2.63

0.009

0.509

1.963

7

0.119

11.831

Family composition

0.55

0.386

1.42

0.155

0.877

1.141

8

0.093

13.373

Parent-student interaction

0.01

0.381

0.03

0.98

0.709

1.41

9

0.088

13.777

Parent-school interaction
Student-parent interaction
Students' socio-eco status

-1.482
1.35
0.803

0.469
0.484
0.536

-3.16
2.79
1.5

0.002
0.005
0.134

0.771
0.763
0.256

1.296
1.31
3.901

10
11
12

0.069
0.056
0.046

15.459
17.185
19.055

School control

0.432

0.459

0.94

0.347

0.65

1.54

13

0.041

20.018

Teachers' educational attainment

0.349

0.247

1.41

0.158

0.957

1.045

14

0.037

21.143

School climate

0.959

0.304

3.15

0.002

0.823

1.215

15

0.034

22.135

Teachers' professional qualifications

0.009

0.011

0.83

0.406

0.791

1.264

16

0.026

25.264

Teachers' educational beliefs

0.628

0.707

0.89

0.375

0.97

1.031

17

0.024

26.485

School free lunch percentage

-0.006

0.011

-0.54

0.59

0.436

2.292

18

0.022

27.673

School-parent interaction
School percentage of minority
students
School socio-eco status

-0.51

0.531

-0.96

0.337

0.818

1.223

19

0.021

28.307

0.001

0.008

0.19

0.848

0.538

1.858

20

0.013

36.065

5.08

0.788

6.45

<.0001

0.358

2.793

21

0.003

78.597

Label
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Table C.2
Multicollinearity Diagnostics for Hispanics
Parameter Estimates
Standard
t Value
Error
3.32908
9.44

Collinearity Diagnostics

Intercept

Parameter
Estimate
31.4424

Gender

0.02883

0.37088

0.08

0.9381

0.94744

1.05547

2

1.36389

3.50323

Parental expectations

0.83056

0.13228

6.28

<.0001

0.85881

1.16441

3

1.04598

4.00033

Parents' educational beliefs

-0.6461

0.32619

-1.98

0.0477

0.98177

1.01857

4

0.50142

5.77772

Participation in cultural activities

0.12958

0.42481

0.31

0.7604

0.75409

1.3261

5

0.43205

6.22434

Parents' educational attainment

0.30579

0.20509

1.49

0.1361

0.24682

4.05153

6

0.20062

9.13423

Total family income

0.40682

0.11644

3.49

0.0005

0.46992

2.128

7

0.12119

11.7525

Family composition

1.04159

0.37389

2.79

0.0054

0.94117

1.06251

8

0.09832

13.0479

Parent-student interaction

-0.1305

0.41011

-0.32

0.7504

0.69965

1.42929

9

0.07696

14.7479

Parent-school interaction

-1.828

0.55387

-3.3

0.001

0.71124

1.406

10

0.07633

14.8083

Student-parent interaction

1.27378

0.5084

2.51

0.0123

0.77683

1.28728

11

0.06273

16.3347

Students' socio-eco status

1.22645

0.594

2.06

0.0391

0.24539

4.07516

12

0.06013

16.6845

School control

1.14901

0.52681

2.18

0.0293

0.53576

1.86652

13

0.04326

19.6698

Teachers' educational attainment

0.10163

0.25753

0.39

0.6932

0.96224

1.03924

14

0.03435

22.0753

School climate
Teachers' professional
qualifications
Teachers' educational beliefs

0.90427

0.3227

2.8

0.0051

0.64423

1.55225

15

0.03071

23.3455

0.00722

0.01178

0.61

0.5402

0.77486

1.29055

16

0.03013

23.5712

1.05679

0.77142

1.37

0.1709

0.96004

1.04163

17

0.02404

26.3889

School free lunch percentage

0.00045

0.01167

0.04

0.9691

0.41459

2.41203

18

0.02232

27.3826

School-parent interaction

0.09816

0.5564

0.18

0.86

0.72779

1.37402

19

0.02003

28.9102

School minority percentage

-0.0022

0.00838

-0.26

0.7937

0.51976

1.92395

20

0.01436

34.1405

School socio-eco composition

4.21942

0.84194

5.01

<.0001

0.23324

4.28736

21

0.0027

78.7564

Label

Pr > |t|

Tolerance

<.0001

.

Variance
inflation
0
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Number

Eigenvalue

Condition Index

1

16.7385

1
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